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*• I may leave to-ntorwwi If not to*morrow,
still ns soon as possible."
Sitting in the shadow, Margaret heard, and
lifted up her head, swiftlyi silddctlly, driven by
llie startling cry of her .sharp misery. Sho
lifted up her head, and her raised eyes saw—
Oh I. tills was no stranger’s look upon lier,—«

<• Which nhnll it be7 which shall It bo? "

I looked at John—John looked at diej
(Dear, patient John, who loteo me yet
As well as though my locks Were jet)
And when 1 found that I must speak)
My rolco seonjod 'stranwiy low and weak {
“ Toll mo again what Robert said f
And then iTlst’nlng bent my head.
"Thisis his letter:
“ 1 will gira
Ahonso ond land while you shall Ilte)
If, In retnm, from out your loyen
One child to me for aye la giren."
I looked at John’s old garments worn,
I thought of all that John had borne
Of poverty and wofh and care.
Which I tliongh willing could not spare,
I thought of soYon mouths to feed,
Of seTcn little children’s need,
And then ef this.
ComCt John/* ihid 1
*' We'll ohooM among them an they lie
Asleep;** so walking hand in hand,
Dear John and 1 sarreyed our band.
First to the cradle HghtW stepped
Where Lilian tho baby slept.
,
A glory 'gain’ll the pillow white.
Softly the father stooped to lay
Uis rough hand down in loving way,
When dream or whisper made her stir,
And iiiiskily he said, ** Not her—»not hor***
We stooped beside the trundle bed
And one long ray of lamplight shed
icboyisl
*
there
AUiwart the
Ib(wish faces
Itlml and fair}
In sleep so pltll
I saw on Jamie's rough red cheek
A tdar uiidried. Kre John could speak,
“ He's but a baby too,** said I,
And kissed him as we hurried b>*.
Pale, patient Kubbie's gentle face'
Still in bis sleep bore suOering's tnico«
•* No, for a thousand crowns, not him/*
lie whispered while oar eyes were dim.
Poor Dick! bud Dick! our wayward son,
Turbulent, reckless, idle one-"
Could !.« oe spared ? *' Nay lie who gave
Dkl us befriend him to the gravei
*OnIv a mother's lieart can be
I’atlent oiiongli for such ns he;
And M>,** iMu
siJjJohn, “ I would not dnr«
To send him from her bedside prayer."
Thea stole wo softly up above
And knelt by Marv, child of love.
Perhaps for her ^twould better be,"
1 said to Joim. Quite silently
He lifted I'p H curl that lay
Across her cheek in wiilfiil way,
And shook lii^ head. “ Nay, love not thee.'
The while my heart boat audibly.
Only one more, our eldest lad,
Trusty and faithful, good and glad~
So i|)^e his father. ** No, John, oo—
I cannot, will not let him go.'
And so we wrote in courti'ous way
Wo oould not drive one child a wav;
And afterwards toil lighter seemed,
thinking of that of which wo dreamed,
Happi^ in truth that not one face
We missed from Its accustomed place,
Thankful to work fur all the seven,
Trusting tho rest to One in Heaven !
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this*was no stranger’s gnKc, sending its keen
liglit through her I
*• ^ soon as to-motroH ? Why, Mr. Lang*
Ion, you will hare seen nothing.”

“ I shall have seen what I came to see,” he
answered.
“ Ah, well I About that I cannot speak,”
she sn^d, laughing | and there was n few mo
VOL. XXI.
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NO. 12. ments’ pause, which was broken presently by
a sound of music coming through the opened
door.
“ That is Mrs. Travers’s voice,” Airs. Carl
now. To-day, however, he had to wait a quar jitretclicd out between us until the hour that I strive to utter words which at her first effort And they fell at once into an animated talk to
ton said. " Mr. I*an|'ion, you must come and
Icr of on hour or more before she came.' come back. Margare^ I will Work for you ; 1 choked her and Would not come.
gether.
hear her, sho has the finest voice 1 know. Miss
When she did come at last, he waswriting, and j will struggle for you ; I will rise for you. And
And when at Inst, kneeling by the bedside,
It iniglit have lii.sted perhaps lor half an
only raised his head for a moment ns ho heard !you" he cried, “ wait for me 1 for no power, with her face pres.sed upon hor outstretched hour, when, nller a momentary pause, Marga Alorton, will you remain here, or come with ut ?
You had better both come.”
I Jier step.
1 but the |)ower of God taking my life, shall keep hand.;, tho poor girl uttered them, giving her ret lieiird these words!—
She went lorward towards the door, and
“ You are late,” was all he said,
| me from coming back.”
broken-hearted promise that she would go, for
" III tlie, midst of all this,” Mrs. Travers’
Mr. Lnngloii followed her. One moment
" Yes ) I was demined a little while Hi home.”! “ I will wait," she said. “ I will wait years her reward lliere came this answer.—
eoinpniiion said, " how in the world have you
She had brought out her books and arranged I and years. If you dio before lever see you
“ Could you not have said as much nt the j contrived to be so little changed ? To look nt Margaret saw the two figures stand upon the
lliem before he moved from his desk. Cuming 1 again I will wait for you till we meet in lieaven.” beginning,” Mrs. Morion said, ‘ witliAiit doing 1 you I can .scarcely believe that I have been Ihrc.sliold; then one went forward and tho
at length in silence, ho drew a seat beside her,'
your best to kill mo first?' But you are .slill ; iiwny; yet the whole morning I liave been other retraced his steps.
1
UI.
Ho enmo back in silence, calmly and quietly,
and look the open book out of her hands.
ns.you linve been all your life,—tiiiiikiiig of no eoinplnining to Langton that 1 cannot recogto
the place that ho had left, into Margaret’s full
S
ub
did
wrong
to
keep
their
engogenaent
" What have you prepared ? ”
creature in tbe world except yourself.”
nice a .single face 1 see.”
sigh:,—there where site sat motionless, her
front Iter mother. Poor Margaret knew that,
riiose two pages."
8
lie
looked
up
with
an
involuntary
.start,
but
IV.
clasped hands as he nenrod her only closing
He began to question her upon them, forth and was troubled by the knowledge ; but she
it was only for a moment. She had licanl
The promise was given, and from that time strangers called by that name befuro. There their fingers tighter.
with.
She could usually answer what Ire liad not Courage to awaken the storm of abuse
He stood before her in silenos for several
asked her. readily; to-day, however, her which she knew well would fall upon her head onward she was altogether passive. The chief were more Langtons in tho world than hers.
moments; then, through the distant nratic, she
thoughts were evidently wandering. Ho tried should she divulge it, so she let lime pass on, object of every one about her was to Imrry her
" By the way," Mrs. Travers said, who •»
more than Once to fix her attention, but still, in and told her mother nothing. She kept her away before Pliilip Langton coul I bear that this Mr. Langton ? Where did you pick him heard his voice.
“ She said I should see nothing,” he said,
secret for two years, hearing from her lover f-lie was going. She know ibis, but slie iieyer lip? ”
spile of that, the lesson was ill said.
occasionally, hut not olten, and living on her .“aiil a word. Living as they did they only
He put down the book at last.
“ Liington ? Oh, he is a man with .some abruptly. “ Sho was wrong. Hlmll 1 tell you
needed n few days to make fli’etr prepiii'ati.nis iiauio ill )>olitical circles in England. He is what 1 hare seen ? ”
silent trust in him.
'• You arc not well to-day ? " he asked.
His eyes were directed towards her, but be
Allcr these two years were ended; one day, for depnriuro. The rector promised, without jilst now secretary to Lord
n..» "
•* O yes, I am well.” she said, quickly.
did
not Wait for her lo speak. Before she
« What arc you thinking, then ? Not of your a bright auinme? afternoon, Mrs. Morton stood dctniiiiiig Margaret, to find n siibstitiile for tier
" He is not iii the room nt present, is he?
could reply lie spoke again.
at her cottage door, shading tier eyes from the ill tlie school. By the end of a week they I ant so 1 lind,—but I don’t see him.
lesson ? ”
“ She told mo to tell her about ruined cities.
strong sunlight ns she looked eagerly towards were all in ix'iidiiioss to go.
“ No.” She hesitated a moment.
’• No ; he iiiiil Travers got into a discussion
There are other ruins besides fallen stones.
She sat, on the last night, in her own naim logclliei", and we left them to fight it out.”
the school-house, whence the .school-children
•• Tell me."
One such,” and liis voice sank into inftnito
" I wanted to speak to you, Mr. Langton,” were coming pouring out and swarming down alone. Tliroiigli all tlie week poor Langton’s
“ rimy liirncd the talk back lo llieir own afshe said, suddenly. “ You were very angry the road, and whence presently, with a slop iiiiaiiswered letter had lain upon her lieurt. fiirs. Willi n low sigh Margaret stooped her tenderness, " I hare seen to-night,—« temple
that I left entire,—fresli from God’s hand.”
slower than theirs, came Margaret. Mrs. Mor-' To-night she wrote to him.
face again upon her book. •• It i.-i not Philip,
with my brother this morning.”
Slie rose Up suddenly from hor seat mid
Like one wlioin sorrow had stunned into in it i.s not Pliilip," glio wlii-<percd to herself.
ton’s tongue was loosed as sho drew near.
•;Well?"
stood before him with her slight figure ersnt,
sensibility.
she
told
liiin
all
tliat
bad
been
"
O,
dear
me
I
what
a
lime
lliat
school
docs
" You hurt him very much.”
BeiiilTiig lier bead she .shaded her cye.s, and
keep you 1 ” she ojnciilatod. “ Suoli a state I’ve done; slie told him of tbe promise she li<d (or a iiiiiiiitu closed their lids, and before their and with all that she hiul in her of goiille prida
” I meant to hurt him.”
gathered upon her tucc.
givei'r,
almost
without
one
demonstralioii
of
been in all day ; my poor head’s just worn out
atliliide was altered, before her eyes were re
” He is very youn^.^
“ My white face does rao wrong to-night,”
einutioii.
And
only
then,
when
all
was
sai
I,
with
thinking.
Margaret,
you
never
will
guess
opened,
there
fell
u|)on
her
ear
the
long
un
” Young or old, he did wrong."
she
Slim. “ I nin no ruin. I have known
sudilenly
at
some
stray
tliouglil—the
eliance
as
lung
as
you
live,
but
what
do
you
think
ilie
heard voice.
There was a pause. Mr. Langton sat for
sorrow, as others "have; but no sorrow I have
recalling of a few words uttered long before—
|K>stman brought me lieru this morning? ”
“ IIow beiititifiil your open sea here is,” it
ward, leading his dark face on his hand.
felt has cruslicd me. I havc'grown to look old,
“ Wlial, mother ? ” As she spoke Marga- nil the great agOiiy of her heart burst forth.
said- “ It brings to my mind the only place
“ Well? ” he said again.
{icrlmps; but I am not young now, woo in
“ Do y5fl l■elnelnbe^,” she said, “ that even
ret'.s
whole
face
fluslicd.
Her eyes had fallen. Wlion he questioned
where I ever lived bel'oro by the open sca,-^
years.”
ing
wlien
we
parted,
how
1
told
you
tliat
I
felt
“
O,
you
may
-well
ask
what.
I
tell
you
little village in the South of England.”
her, they looked back to his face ; she began to
His dark face had for n moment thrown off
speak again, and gradually as she spoke her you’ll never guess. Why, he brought ii letter as if 1 laid hold of the last link of a chain?”
She looked up and saw liira. That vision
A LOVE STORY.
its mask, but all tenderness ibiit in word or look
And
then—
from your Uncle Tom, in America,—who miglit
that nine years had robbed her of; that lover
cheek flushed liot and bright.
u What am I to do? ” she broke okt wildly lo whose memory tier life, with all its strug- j had begun to nppoar in biin sliriink back before
‘‘ Could you not be a little gentler with them, have been dead and buried, for anything I’ve^
her words. The pause that came when she
“ O my God ! what am 1 to do ? How am I
■' Now hush, my duarie, hush, there’s a man ! —a little less angry with them when they do known, lliese live years,—and he’s sent us lo live all ;ny life long alone ? O Philip, help gle.s, successes, eiidurancc.s, bad been mi offer-1 ceased lo speak was broken by this cold ro«
money
to
go
out
to
him.
Y’e.s,—he
says
we’re
wrong?
I
know
that
they
must
be
punihsed
;
ing.
There,
before
her,
his
foot
wiiliin
n
pace
Your mother is a poor creature,, but she can
me! Pliilip, liave mercy on me! write me
take care of her little lad yet, and she will. It I know that Tom deserved to be punished to to go out to him, every one of us, and he’ll keep one word, or I slinll die. Oli, if I could have of where she .sat, bis dark, familiar face clear
“ If there has been no suffering ihcp my
will never be tUt that will sit by and see him day ; hut—if you could he a little gentler ! us as long as we liv i. Why, Margaret! ” .Mrs. seen you once more,—only once more,—only in her sight ; familiar, and yet lio'w strange, petition may be granted the more easily. I
Morton
cried.
“
Margaret
1
God
bless
the
When
you
are
:ingry
every
one
misunderstands
after
this
absence,
this
silence,
this
abnegation
thrashed,—not fof all the Laagtons and all the
have come a long way,” he said slowly, “ to
once more before I go ! All day long,—all of nine years.
you. O, Mr. Laiigion ! ” she crieil, “ you do girl, are you going to faint ? ”
book-learning in England! ’’
ask your forgiveness for a wrong done to you
night,
ns
I
lie
awake,
1
think
of
it.
O
I’liilip
1
“
Motlicr,
come
in.
Mother,
come
in
and
A liaivl was lain kindly on her arm, and oa long ago.” ilo paused fora moment, and tlien
The speaker sat in her cottage kitchen, in an not know liall of what is said against you ! ”
write
to
me,—write
to
me
and
forgive
mi^
or
shut
the
door.”
The tears had sprung up into her eyes ; her.
her ear tame the tones of another voice:urin-chair by the fireside, plaiting straw ; a
his voice grew bitter as be ended. “ It will
^
White and trembling, Margaret passed into my heart will break.”
“ You feel lliis room very hot,” it said.
feeble, sickly-luoking woman, with a querulous earnest distress had filled lier liico will: a look
She bad been in her new liome .for a inontli “ Do you not, Miss Morton ? I am sure you cost you but little to grant it. 'Wlicii tlic |min
the
kitclien.
Slie
let
her
mother
join
her
tliere,
almost
of
passion.
face. She had fretted Jjerself into ill tieullh
of a wrong has ceased, we can forgive the
“ I cannot attend to all the fools’ longues in and grasping her hands tiglit within her own, when the answer to that appeal was brought to lire hot, you look so pale and tired. Come
two years ago when her iiusbaud died, John
wronger easily.”
her.
A
hard
and
cruel
answer.
This
was
she
began
to
speak'
hurriedly,
in
a
low,
con
away with me, and let us take a little walk
Morton, the Ureiit fisherman, who hud lost his Brent,” was liis scornful answer. “ Stand you
She had been very calm outwardly when sbo
what it said :—
strained,
afinust
hard
tune.
upon
the
terrace.”
by
me,
and
they
may
talk
as
they
please."
life one wild night coming home round the
had spoken, but now her bands were crushed
" I irti.sled all iny happiness lo you, and you
“
Motlier,
1
cannot
go;
I
c.innot
leave
hnig”
But
could
you
not
hear
a
little
with
them
?
”
The
oiitstrctehed
hand
drew
her
from
her
headland with his laden boat; and she was
together, and her eyes, fixed on his face, woro
have wrecked it. For this I give you no for
never likely, with her indolent and repining she pleaded, timidly. “ Mr. L-mgton.you must land.” she said. “ If you go you must go alone. giveness. From your solemn promise to be sent. Oh, this was cruel! Then leapt to her troubled and dark. She stood one moment
N
q
—no—don’t
look
like
that
at
me.
1
have
lips one piteous cry, one liolplos.s cry of pnsnature, to be anything but an invalid now for ' not think Ihey c:»ii do you no liarm. They
shivering, then all her love rose in a wiki de
can h:irm you ; they send every comphiint they had news, too, to-day. O, mother ! ” she cried, come iny wife —from your solemn (iroiiiise lo sioinilc re.si.stnnce; iind then she rose and
tite rest of her days.
wail for me till 1 should uome and elaim you, wont. Away slie went, from where her hun fence, and out of tliat iiinu years silence leapt
all
liardiiess
suddenly
breaking
down
as
she
They
are
On a stool at her feet su. the boy whose un-■ Imve against you to the rectory. Ihey
—no power on earth hud the right to set you gry eyes had rested, lo tlie-dinily-ligliled ter this cry,—*
merited whipping she bewailed,—a small child.! saying already—the piwr girl s voice ulI most clasped Mrs. Morton’s hands u(Ioii her breast,
“ It Ims pot ceased 1 O, the pain lios not
free. You have broken tho.so proiniso-s of race.
___,,___ byby ubunduiit
disfigured
abundant weeping.
weeping. The
Tlieroom
room‘ broke
‘ brokedown,—•*
down,—•*they
tlieyare
are saying
saying already
already that “ speak gently to me, look kindly on mo. Dear
coased I ”
your own weak choice and will. . Had I been
mother!
dear
mother
1
1
am
going
to
be
Philip
“
Now
take
my
arm,
we
will
walk
for
n
lit
had al.so one otlier occupant, a dark-eyed girl' you will not be much longer here,
Her head fell down ujion her parted hands,
by your side you hud not dared to do this tle here.”
^
are
and he Langton's wife.”
Ay
of nineteen or twenty, who .sat in the window, ^
“Av?
ar.. they
iln-v saying
savine lliat?”
iliat ?
she hid^tier face upon them, and broke' with
wrong to me. If you had been faithful 1
Mrs.
Morton
stood
before
her
daughter,
face
She answered " Yes,” but she could not do
laughed.
sewing.
would have loved, you ns never living man it. She tried, and walked a dozen steps; then passionate liciplessncss into a low piteous sob.
to face, and caught her by the arms.
She sat sewing, but she let her work drop 1 She gave him one sad look, and then dropped
And then, us she stool there desolate, she
will
love
you
now.
I
would
liuve
clierislied
“ You are going to be whal t ” hurst from hor
sudilenly stood still, and cried,—
down upon her knees as Mrs. Morton spoke, her head, and spoke no more. Her clasped
felt his arm circling her rouiiil; and passionate
you
ns
never
man
will
elierisli
you.
You
lips.
“
Going
to
be
whai
t
”
she
cried.
“
Let
me
sit
down.”
and niise^ a face that was full ol a ..strange kind { hands lay on her lap; presently os she sat,
once more, in its deep loving tenderness, slie
I am going to he his wife.” Her answer have chosen your own lot apart from me.
.She leant agnin.st a pillar near her.
of pain.
j large t'-nrs fell down mid wet them. She never came almost triiimplmtitly now. “ I proini.sed And I—”
beard his voice,—
moved
:
lie
also
sat
motionless.
She
thought
“
Airs.
Carlton,
let
mo
sit
slowii
where
it
is
•• Mother,” she said, in a low iiitciiso tone,'
“ ALirgaret, I have been faithful,’' lie cried.
The letter broke off here. To Ibis htst not light! Oh, here, where it is not light,”
him long before he went. Ho wrote to me to
he
did
not
knov/
she
was
weeping,
but
she
was
“ I uould not help it.”
|
“ In spile of that harsh wrong I have lived for
'
blank
desolate
line
there
ivus added iiolliiiig she cried.
day
to
tell
me
tliat
he
could
marry
me.
And
“You didn’t try to hidp it,” Mrs. Morton | wrong lliere ; he was conscious of every tear
you. 1 hiivo worked for you. I came to pay
Ih is coming ! " she cried, the liglit llasliiiig up I but tbe pa.ssiunatu biller cry,— “ Margaret!
“ My dear, there is no scat ; stand still one
retorted, quickly. “ You wouldn't cure it she -IhmI.
i Margaret ! ”
for more than forgiveness. 1 came lo pjay for
into
her
fni-o.
moment.”
Qa:etly
wntehiiig
her,
he
let
the
silence
last
Lsiigton broke every bone in his body,—us he '
iny reward.”
It
was
the
last
flash
of
gladness
tliat
lighted
I'nusiiig
lo
ask-no
question.s,
Airs.
Carlton
nearly hat done,—bad luck to his ugly face,” | for several minutes; then bending to her at
Marthat
poor
face
for
many
a
day
lo
come.
Marv.
It was fur away, that English village by tliu
hurried to the house. Slie was absent for a
she cried, bitterly.
’•
■ lest, he said those words :—
had told hor secret, and wliat followed
A I’I.easant room, with windows opening few seconds ; then slie returned, but not alone. old familiar sea, yet, before his tones had died
“ Mother, liusli! ”
i “ '**■ comes to that,—if I am not to he hero garet
As Mrs. Morion spoke those last words the mucli longer,—Margaret, will you let me leave was a storm of tears and passionate reproaches to a terrace, and, beyond, a garden .sloping to Anollier arm was laden with the chair that she away, how there Hushed buck on her a picture
so violent as to exhaust all the small stock of the .sen. A summer day in soiitlicrn l.-iiitiidcs. bad gone lo find, and uiiollior bund set it by of it, clearer than the sight of tropic land. Sho
girl’s eyes had flashed, and In r lingers had con-, Brent as poor as when I came i
lifted up her eyes,—the passionate gazu of old
traded almost convulsively.
| She Mtarled as he spoke, hut she neither re- strength that Mrs. Morton had, and force her,' “ And so, after all lhe.se years,” cried a lady Alaigarel’s side.
“ Thank you, Mr. I^migton. Now, my dear, was «u her face ; she raised her arms,—they
Aud yet few others—men or women—in the plied to him nor raised her head. lie did not hoforo many hours were over, to her bed, wliere ' reclining on a cusliioned sola, “Henry Filz.'it down. You will soon be better in this fell lo their old place upon Ills neck; she s|ioko
parish would have been much concerned at a witlidiiiw his look trom her; after a few ino- slio lay and sobbed and moaned all night, and gibbon has eoino buck again ! ”
by iiioriiiug bad worn herself ill enough to. “ Ay, he has come at la,st.’’
to him.
fresh air.”
iiir greater amount of vituperation pa.'^sed upon mefits he spoke again.
Long years ago he Imd told lier to wait for
She sat down ns she was bidden ; helplessly,
Philip Langton ; few who Jipd had any deal‘‘ I liave loved no woman before. Y'ou are make Margaret unable to leave the house. | “ I'am so curious lo see him. We must go
him till he came back. Like a child delivering
Will you be my Throughout tliat whole day, from morning lo early, Mr. Travers, and have a talk withhim without u word.\ She gave no thanks.
iiigs with him would have been disposed to ^ ">y first love, Margaret.
night, heiSjdaugliter sat beside her, listening lo before the other people coipe. And with reHaving (xime, ho stayed. Doliborately and up its. trust, she whispered,—
stand up very warmly in his defenco. He was wife?"
her reproaches, and her self-bewiiilings, and her gard to the girls, Miss Morlon,’’-«-Mr.s. Tra- at once lie look the place where she hod stood,
“ I have waited !. ’’
She answered him then.
not a iKipulnr man in Brent.
“ What am I that you should ask me this ? ” passionate entreaties. For years past, indeed vers raised herself a little, and turned her and leant where she Inid leant against the pillar.
He bad come to the place a year ago to be
That was nil. I(p)m him there only came
for well-nigli her whole life long, Mrs. Morton j head,—“ as my sister likes you to be early. He stood with his face partly towards her, with
one passionate low utterance of her name.
nia: terof the village school,—the rector’s school, she said, in an agitated voice. “ I am nothing had been very well aware that her strength lay you had better join us about eight.”
the light U|Km It.
as it was called. ' High (e-jtimonials had pro but a poor, ignorant girl. O no—no—no 1 ”
Thon between them there was perfect silenoo,
in her fretful pertinaeity, and hor deadnoss lo I At the lar end of the room Margaret Mor- . “ We slinll never ibnch this northern snow*
cured liim tlio nppoiiitinont, nor indeed were she cried.. “ Your wife must not be one like
and they stood beneath tlie tropic trees as they
every
other
creature’s
comfort
but
lierowii.
In
]
ton
sits
writing,
with
a
cheek
that
nine
years
drop lo bear our southern warmth,” Mrs. had stu^ nine years before under the sea-cliff
his abilities ever questioned ; t/iey were all that me 1 ”
former days she liad ruled her liusbimd by her have paled, and a figure that their hand has Carliuii said. “ Mr, Langton, are all your
“ Margaret,” he said.
could be desired, and more lliaii were needed
at Brent.
She had not looked up till then, but nt that querulous selfisliiie.-is; for years she had ruled made more slight. All the rounded comeli countrywomen so hard lo aocuslom to new
for the post. He was found, liowever, to be
her
daugliter|by
the
same
means;
wlfishuess
ness
ol
former
days
is
gone;
and
y
t
lliat
climates ? Are they all such fragile creatures
violent-temperod, haughty, reserved, indepen call, aS if its passionate tenderness compelled was to her armor of proof, and, as sho had
calm, refined, strong face is lieautiful now with as tills one? ”
Pkizb Fioiitino.—Harper’s Easy Chair
dent, and lie soon got an ill name alike with her, she raised her face. What need' was rc'sorled to it in couiiila.ss straits before, so she
a beauty it never possessed of old. The dark
there to speak again ? By hor two hands he
Ho turned his-ltemPwliero Margaret sat, and for August admirably remarks : “ The cant of
rector and scliclars.
resorted to it ii'ow. Margaret had worked lor eyes have a deep, tender look in them, some looked at her. Following that look lliere came muscle is tlie most disgusting of all cant. ' Of
He had been born and brought up a# a gen drew her near to him, and took her in his arms
her, and devoted herself lo lier, and humored times sad, oftener composed and clieerl'ul; for DO cliange upon liis face, no token in him ol wliat conceivable advantage lo anybody was
tleman. Uis father and mother had died when
her, and Mrs. Morton felt that it would be she has wrought her way out of that great an recognition, nothing but rtiis quiet answer,—
It.
Blondiu's walking over tbo Niagara river uphe was a child; at eighteeh he had quarrelled
hard now lo do without this- filiiil care; guish of her youth, and it shades her years
T
iiet
told
no
one
of
their
engagement,
for
“ You are used to a wanner coloring here. on d light rope, tniiidliug ia wlioelbarrow*? . It
with the uncle under whose gaArdianship he
and feeling this, whatever a generous and
had been brought up, and utterly without re they know the outcry that would on all bands noble nature could least bear lo have itself ac now only with a silent and subdued sn-lness, Our northern si^ows rob Englishwomen of was of precisely the same benefit to mankind
not any longer with passioniite sorrow and re that.”
as the jumping of Sam Patch at the Gencssee
follow
its
discovery,
and
no
one
suspected
it
sources uf his own had left his house, and from
cused of, these things did tho mother launch at volt
“ And yet England is a good way from the Falls; it was as noble a spectacle aa that of a
that time to this his life had beeu a restless For throe months they wore both infinitely
her daughter's head. She hung herself as a
Yet the love that caused Ibqt bitter suffering pole. And you are not like a iiiowdrop, Mr. man eating a whole sheep at a sitting for a
battle and struggle. * He was clever, ambitious, happy
wager. Do we need the Benecia Buy to
Even in the scliqol during these months there dead weight round Margaret’s neck, and then, has been the leading star,—the refining ele Langton, at all.”
determined,—and friendless. In twelve years,
wringing her hands, called every one to witness ment ol her life. Its influence has led her in
“ I am scarcely English ; my mother was an prove to us that a sound pliyaictd training is
spite of bis taleuta, he hud risen to no higher was improvement. Margaret’s power over Mr,
desirable ? Do we wish ouc sons to be Tom
post than this bumble one of village school Langton was very great; one word or look how Margaret was about to throw her mother everything limt she has done,—in everything Italian."
that she' has struggled to become. She has
from her, one touch of her hand, could subdue off.
“ Was she ? I dijl not know. And have you Cribbs ? Such men are as exceptional as tbo
master.
Fur two days Blargiirot bore this persecution been true lo it in her wliule heart and being, lived in Italy ? Ah, Mr. Langton 1" she cried Belgian giants. It is a good thing to move
In the same school at Brent, three months him in his angriest and haughtiost mood ; uud
almost ill silence,-sitting hour alter hour by lier ill spite pf Philip’s injustice, in spite of her suddenly, in a quick outburst of her southern gra^ully, shall we therefore applaud the poor
_
_
____
rendered
pliable
by
his
love
for
her,
ho
strove,
after the arrival of Mr. Langton, Margaret
mother's side, with her poor heart growing cold own renunciution.
enthusiasm, “ Tull mu about Italy.
What girl who devotes herself day and night to |HiisNorton had been uppeintod mistress, Sbe°was and often strove sucessfully. to bend his pride,
and faint within her. What should she do ?
She has risen lo the position of a governess parts of it do you know ? Do you know Romo ing lierself upon the point of her groat (oe ?
jiouog to liold such a post, but since her father's ' and curb his temper. 'I'lius. for a time, all
Tbe Benecia Boy oould deal a blowTike a trip
They were all - against her,—mother, brother, in a merchant’s family. Hither and thither and 'V’uiiico ? Ah I tell mu about them.”
death the support both of her mother and things went wonderfully well. But tliis hollow
friends; she had no one tq take her part, no her lot ha.s led hor, during these nine years,
hammer ; but he was not strong in the true
kind
of
peace
was
not
a
thing
to
lust.
Mar
brother had fallen upon Iter ; and Ibis circum
Her request was eager, but he was very slow
one,—not u single one,—to utter Philip Laiig- over that wide American continent. She is
sense. So a smart little fellow acquiree the
stance, when the place became vacant last garet could not be always by bis side, or in his
to
do
her
bidding.
Possibly
bis
thoughts
were
winter, bad given her, in the" estimation of the sight; ajnd one day at length, in an unlucky ton's name except with abuses os reproach. now in n pleasant soulliern town on the coast iKwupied to-night with other things tlmn Italy’s peculiar agility of “ All Bight ” by tbe sacri
What should ahe do? Hour after hour for
hind-hearted naetor, a strong claim to the ap- hour, suddenly, without warning, the three those two weary days the poor girl’s desolate of Florida. She is all alone in the world. falling palaces and walla; yet presently her fice of everything most desirable in a boy. A
Tile kind uncle who brought her over is dead; quick questionings roused him; lie warmed and taste for exhibitions of such wasted strength
months’
tranquility
expired.
po'mtnent hhe had beside been monitress in
and address is just a# morbid as' a taste for
Vr. Lungion (;uur»-ulled with the rector. passionate question went up to Heaven.
tlie sickly mother dead, loo, a year ago ; her
the school for some jioars; slie was a good girl,
And slowly and relentlessly, as tliosc hours brother, tho only one remaining, is a fortune- spoke. There, where the light fell oo liis lace, drugs. It. shows what the human frame is ca
too, and clever j tho imewr liked her, and be The rector was really wrong in the ground of
illumining
each
kindling
linramaat,
be
stood
went on, the hope that had been her torcli so
aiid talked to her of the mighty cities of the pable of I but tl-ere are many capabilities of
fore she bud occupied her new post tor -t mouth quarrel, and Philip right; but Philip, in his long paled and died out. Site fought for two seeker in California.
“ You will be at my sister’s at eight o’clock,” south.
iiidignaliun,
forgot
all
deference
due
to
him
as
that frame which it is better for us oot to see.
it became clear tliat the whole school was of
It is painful that tbe newspapers still insult
his employer, stood up before him os equal to days, and then the battle ended. When the Mrs. 'rrarers said ; and ul eight o’clock Mar
one fueling with him.
It was a thing that might have been a dream' (he better part of tlie public with the revolting
evening of the second day came she know that garet-and her two pupils sat in Mrs.|Maiirice’s
equal,
and
the
end
of
lliat
day’s
business
was,
I say she was clever. In a very abort Ume
she must give him up.
drawing-room.
I so strange, unreal: the soulliern summer night details of a prise fight. The whole business
Philip JLiangUm discovered that. Presently, that wlien the schoolbouse was closed in the
She must give him up,—her love I—her life 1
She sat before a side-table strewn with and the softened lights; the scene ao unlike all has not tlie trace of anything generous, heroic,
afternoou,
the
key
of
if
went
into
the
rector’s
moved, 1 suppose, by some feeling ef kiadness,
She was sitting wlien the struggle ended by books, and wliiled the lime away in turning scenes of home, and yet in the midst of it, so noble, or humane. It is more humiliating than
he ofi'ered, it she cared for it, to help her to pocket
her mother's side, who, worn out with forty- them over. Tliere were a few smalt groups calmly, quietly mingling with it, that one home a oock fight. It is more disgusting than tbe
He
had
written
tlie
sentence
of
their
separa
advance her studies. Perhaps she too liad
eight liours of fretting, was lying at Inst with of ladies in the room, making a faint buzz of /igure, the centre star of Alargaret’s life. But sbaroblee. It b more desrading and demoraltion.
Margaret
knew
tRat,
but
she
did
not
resome ambition, some desire to be at a future
closed eyes and lips. She had lain so for lialf conversation, but it was not loud enough to in even he so changed. All calmed, soften^ ro- ixing than a public baogiug. The principals'
time more than a village school-teacher. Be proaeb him. They met together that evening an hour, her thin face shrunk, her pale cheeks
terrupt her. For a long while she read undis fiiKul; the old dark face, dark and irregular are brutish; the spectators are mostly tho
that as it may she accented his offer, and she for the last time, at the foot of a cliff beside the
which had witnessed many a meeting of hollowed with those two days’ illness, ond for turbed, until the feeble buzz at hut leapt into still, but ill its whole expression grown so full criminal ebsses. No honorable and iiiteUigent
sea.
had now been his pupil for six months. He theirs before, with tlie calm wide water stretch- half on hour Margaret had sat and watched her.
quicker nnimatiou, for the drawing-room door of harmony and strength; iu reatire pride man has or can have any real interest in such
had found liiSr quick, earnest, and trusting; re ioK from their feet.
■^Rance,—the first moments of was opened, Rod new voices sounded,, new coiuposed, its aggressive temper oU subdued.
a scene, yet it b as carefully -reported as il it
paying that trust, he had made himself to her
She listened to him as he talked, liatening at were some senrioe to society. Such reports
«It must have come sooner or later,” he peace that bad been given iier,-and waiclied laces enlared, entered and filled the room.
patient, unwearied, and gentle. Master and
said. “ Do not grieve so for it, my darling, lier as she lay there, sickly and feeble and loneA few feet from where she sat there stood a first with a strange llirilling wonder of delight, dire^ly pander lo the meanest a..d worst psupupji suited each other.
I was wasting time here. My going now will lyi till a conviction, rose witliin her heart that small empty sofa. Toward this lliore pres then pnisenily with a nameless sickening pain. sions ; nor is it any excuse that they are news.
It was evening, seven o’clock on a June di^.
only bring lau back to you tho sooner.”
conquered iier—a despairing hopeless convlc- ently came two persons, and took possessioir of Oh I she had striven all these years to reach up Thera are many events which fall under that
The school had loog been clesued of its tbroog
She looked up wistfully in his face.
j tion,—that she dartd not leave her.
it,—Mrs. T ravers and a gentleman wliose face to his heiglit, and he bad left her in the race, head wliich no honorable man will produce.
of children; books and slates were put away
“Tbe future is all so dark," sho cried ; “ we' She sat when it had come, and rocked her- was strange to Margaret. .As they sat down as if she bud nut run.
There are filthy details in many matters,
into their places; the brick floor was clean canuot see into it. I feel as if I was holding self to and fro, crouching her head, putting out
“ And now, after all your European wander even of necessary publicity, for printing which
it was he who spoke first.
swept. At the girls’ room the door was locked, the last link of a goldoq ehain; and to-uigbt— , hei' hands and covering her (ace. moaning over
Begin from your own marriage, and tell roe ings" Airs Carlton said, “ you have at last (herd is no excuse. A man does not lose liis
everythinK,” he said. “ What lias become of eoiue here.”
moral sense nor his moral responsibility by be
He answered, “ Yea.”
all my old friends ? I can scarcely see or hear
coming a publisher, nor has he any mure right
niisvi.* man, with a dark, «us(ux1ikfA
... Mrs. _
_
o .
ohght
resolute luce, liv
by nn' me.
it will not have faileii 1 ” he answered,'i movement till
Morton’s
querulous
voice of one of them.”
“ Are you going farther south 7 ”
to connive at the pomiption of public sssnti.
mwiis preposse^ing; or
or liaudsoine.
iiauaMine.
,, I i
" iryou/liaVd crasping one endi broke on her misery. She only changed them
“ No: I sliall retrace my steps now.”
ment because lie is an editor Ilian because im
“ I can give you a soure of histories,” she
answered.
” WIio shall I begin wlth?”j ” But not at once, I hope ? "
is a private citizen.
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SijeiWail,. . . . . Id^atcvHUe, Sept. 20, 1887.
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NouTii KuNifEnico AtmicuETuiiAi, ,So- fistening for his step and looking for his fresh
OOa TABLE.
I , “ Olvi.N'tF Uf TiiiJ. luitEi’BESSiBtF. ’CoN.
'fi.ict."-Under this heading the Portland’ciETT.-Onr Show.and Pair this year, we have and kindly face as a mother’s. Walt WhitXnK Diawond Dickens.—The probabil
known him
ity tlmt Dickons will shortly conic to tills country tO'^ Fret! admiftfstcrs a severe, hut well daservetj . reason to belipyp, will he a Very interostmg and | ^
If any one, standing at the Tcmplo street Rive remlingsfrom Ills works mcikcs It (lesirniilo tot nil rehnke to the inembel'S of the I'epublicttn. party'sueftessful one, iftlio Uv^lfer [iroves favorable, can ridieule him.”
crossing, will cast liis eye along Main street. Ire wlio liopo to henr nml tlioroiiKtily npprccinto liini, to lij
KPii MAXfu.M,
I
nAvi.n.mitu,
ill Pennsylvania and Ohio for their cowardly Bet all come up to the work, simply by con-1
RI>tTOIl«.
will discover an elevation at the Bijiilclle Block, nci| niiintoil witli liis wonclorfiil writiiiKS. Tlie Dinnioinl
A Bady’s Opinion of a Bady’s Man.-s—
ahaiidoiiment of the great principle of niiiver- trihntiiig their dollar for a mem!.er.ship, and
Eiiition
roinlors
tills
prnclicnWo
for
nil.
Tlio
i-ost
of
....
...
i Mrs. .Sfephon-s, in her monthly magazine, gives
and
another
at
the
Willinms
House,
with
ii
de
?;aTERVILLK . .. SKIM'. 20, 18(>7.i
cncli volniuc of tlic Ijonutifni Illnstrntod Dinmoinl Dick sal suni’iige; and in tlio last Iiali of liio artiolo
thoir aniin ils, 1.^::’% to tlio exiiibition,
certain class of men, tbc liko of whono are
pression between them at the Hay Scales—the ons is only SI.60; pliiin cililion, $1.20. It ciin bo procertain general truths are enunciated which tve and the liiiar.ces of the .Society will bo put in seen in every community, the benefit of her
view sonicwli.'tt rcscmhliiig the back of a doii- cnroil of any ImoltHclIcr, or will lio sent postpaid by tlio
hope will have weight in deciding upon the fu- a eon lilion to yield largsr pr iniums hcrualtor. opinion, us follow.s ;—
hle-hutnp camel. This was so formerly, though I’nldisliors, Tlcknor and Fields, Iloston.
Our own private opinion of the •* Indy’s raaa ”
Of the last issue of this cicgsnt edidon, tlio Cleveland tiire action of tlic parly in this .State in refer- In iirgitii- farmers to attend, porlia|)5 wo can
not so distinct as at the present time. We have
is, tliijt ho is thoroughly contemptible— a sort
Herald says:—
enco to temperance legislation.
' not do he'iler than to use tlie following para- of life hardly worth thinking about—a hand
been more lliiui true to nature.
In many vil
" Linle DorriU.-'Xha cijrlitli volume of tlio dainty
Bettor suffer defeat than lo^tiiumph through graph from the Muim Farmer:—
ful of foam drifting over the wine of life, some
lages tliis duiiression would have been lillod at lilllc ‘ Dinniond Kdilion ’ ol dlicUoim Is nowont, comIhe
ArrE.vi) the Fairs.—This month itTiiiigit- thing not altogether unplcas.ant to the fancy, but
pIotiiiK noiirly Iwo- liirds of tlio wliolo series. Tlio siiino a cowardly abaiidonmeiit ol principle.
the start, forming a lovcl street ; but that would nu’iits tliulwo Inivo ndinitted for tlio formor volumes of Republicaii party cannot atlord to wm a victory ’
|,u|i,lny season, which most of no earthly use. A woman of sense would
lliis edition mark tlie present volnmo, namely, com pacthave miwlc the grade a foot or two lower Ihnii iii'ss,
such torm.s, for a sueness ."itlained IhrougU j,.
takes place
at a.time when the
......... J ......
beanly of toiiOKrupby, subslantiul paper, cliarnc- on
....—
...a
I.,
t I .V... .>.1 .. I >
t
. .1 .. I
III,/
I ..... .................. ............... ns soon ho put to sea in a man-of-war made of
it is now, lo.st the carting of many hundred tcristic illnstrutioMs Inindincss ol' size, olei-nneo <)( ap- wrong i.s sure to be followed ultimately by |.,'„iis ,,( the year are drawing to a close, and! shingles, or take up her residence in a card
peanmoe and reinurknblo elictijmcss. , It slips easily into overwhelining disaster. ICven .so hriet a hi.story
reward the work'of the husband-! house, a-s dream of attaching herself to a lady
loads of gravel, and dc.stroyed tlie humps.
an nriiinary coat pocket, taknift Uji tmt little space,
Notiiing is so much in aceordaiico with i killer.
it is liandsomo enonjfli, inside and out, for tlio li as that ol the party has yet beim long eiio lyli
True the gravel and humping proce.s.s has whilst
brary slielf or tiic parlor table.”
to show that Ihis is true. The Repulil,.:.uis in ^,,,3
f,inning, and the spirit with
Women worth the name are seldom deceiv
buried the centre of the West side of Main
180U were alnud to commit theinselve.s to the ,
j( should be engaged in, than this annual ed into thinking a lady's man the choicest spec
Aktiiuh’h IIomb Magazink for Orlober
advocacy ot ciilancipatioii, and sndcrcfl dcffal : j
of tluj year l>y an exhibition of the imen of his sex. Whatever their, ignorance
.Street and Ticonie Row, and placeil the thresh
has a very pretty cinbelU.slnnent, “ When the Swallows
pniduei
luets of the farm aii j garden, evi- j may be, womanly intuitions must tell them
olds of many doors on several streets under HomewarU t'ly,” with the usual number of fashion cn- but in 18G‘c5, baving learned tluil justice
they triumiihed. In Couneetieiil last year they '
alike 0of the industfr and skill of tlie that the men who live for a great object, and
ground^ But this may he easily remedied' pravin,-s, and n piece of music. Of tlic reading matter allowed a supposed expediency to control their , ....... ............n,,.
beuiguaiit blessings of ilim who whose spirits are so firmly knit that they are
The buildings can be raised. Bet us be true of tliis excellent family magazine it is cnongli to .say uetioii, and the rcaiilt was uulavorablo enough, j
promised “ seed time and harvest,” to the able to encounter tlie storms of life—men whoso
tinit it is as good ns usual, embracing stories by Miss V.
it may he hoped, to tench them bolter.
lyyrid. Dq „ot
therefore, to at- deplli.s and warmth of feeling resemble the cur
to nature j if it becomes necessary to raise F. Townsend and f. S. Artliuv, etc.
agents foh the MAIL.
Tho llepuhiicau party is nothing, it not radf'liirs hold in your county and town, rent of .some mighty river, and not the bubbles
I’nbli.-licd liy T. S. Artlmr & Co. IMiiladelpliia, at
8. M. PKTTKNail.Lft. CO.,No«<ip«p«r Ab*i»n(«, No.lOStAU every building in town.
ical. Those who attempt to adapt the idea of and lake along with'yoiv to contrib'jto to its on its surface, who if they love, are never
' '«et, noKlon, aDd 87 I'ark How, N«)W York; 8. K. Nile*,
It has been thniight hy some that clearing $2.60 a year.
i^dTertiHng AKt'Ot, No. 1 Rcoltay'a HulMInK, Ootirt Street,
a gohlen mean, which is true enough in jihy- interest and success wliatever you have pro smitten hy mere beauty ot form and features—
Mcfifiuii; (}«o. P. Howell
AdvertislOff AReDtN, No. 28 out the gutters when they litteomn filled up
CongrcM Rtreet, Ilo»(on, and T.S (’edir Street, New York, and
We refer to the Card of Mr. Conley, sic.s, to morals and to politics, blunder stupidly duced in the way of animals, fruits, vegetables, that these men are more worthy even of occu
T. %. Rvana^AdTar-liiag Agent. 12U Waatiington Street, Hos* would earVy olV the water ivs well ns raising
and I'alnlly. There is no wisdom in trying to
ton, are Ageotr furthe VVATraviLiK Maa.and are atithorixed
who
proposes
to give eonlliiued attention to he half just and half unjust. Must truly lias and tlie other industries of the farm. Make pying their thoughts in idle moments, than the
to recolveadeertiaemente and aubxrilptlone, at ttin aanie intea tlie street. But this we do not know. We
the (lay not a holiday merely, one in which , tbps mid men about'town with whose attentions
aa reau'^rd at thiN office:
the wants of [lianists in the way of tuning, re the party thus far been one of great moral you .-cek only reereiition; but make it a day in' they amuse themselves. If wo were to tell
ATw.^LL tkOO., Airertinlng Agcnta, 174 MWJln Street, have never tried it.
But we do knhw that
Porttaid; ar -aothorlsed to recetre adTerllaemcnta and eub>
pairing, etc. He lakes the place of Mr. Hill ideas—a truth which its enemies have felt which to learn, as an opportunity ol like kind j him this ho would only laugh : ho has so much
aerlptUt* at the lAiiie ratta aa required bj ua.
when the street is raised with coarse gravel
deeply in their hearts, when they have occurs hut once a year, and as each year brings j pride about him, although lull of vanity ; and
AdToriiaers abroad are referred-to the AgentJ named
and will no doi\bt give snll.sfactioii (See his '
water will not stand in the liighe.st phiee.s, or
aboTt.
sneered at it most bitterly with their lips. It out so inelhiiig' new mid useful, be sure to take..............
it nialiors not...
to liiiii, what. wc .broadly affirm or
advcrti.senienl.)
is possible that the irrevuiling con.servative advantage of these opportunities and add to quietly insinuate.
at least on the rocks contained in it. Be,sides,
AtttBTTBRS ANDCOMMUNIOATIONS
relating either to^lhe bu^lneaaor editorlal'drpartiiiciita of the the scraping out the ditches would injure tlie
Soft and delicate though he is, he is ns impervi
Tilt K.ng Of Tomatoes W.TS brought in- epidemic may go out with the cholera, yellow your own stock of knowledge from the yearly
paper,ebonld beaidreaaed to* Maxham A Wiao,’ er * tViTaa
"
1 fever and the other disagreeable accompain- aecumiihitions of your nciglibors mul friends ous to ridicule a,s a hod cairrier, and as regardless
eiLii MAiLOmoi.’
humps and destroy the heniitiful ineliiieil plane to our olliee a dayor two since by
j hicnts of warm weather. If it is to become gathered together oir the occasion. They doubt of honest contempt as a city alderman. Were
in front of Ticonie Row.
Marst.m, Esq., of our village. It weighed two giironic, the Republican party will have no less have learned something you have not Ibiind you to liaiid liiin this article, ho would take it
(9* Thk Conckut of tlie Musical Festi
Tlie humps were raised a short time since, pounds mid ten and a half ounces, beating the j stronger hold upon the people than any (loliti- out, mi'l it will he no robbery to appropriate to some social party, and read it aloud in the
val, last evening, was eraplmtically one of the
..._
_ • nr,,Mr. Atatlhew.s, one r,f!cal
organization
that is actuated solely
by
a their knowledge for your own benetk.
most inellilluous voice as an homage to his own
so that the present road commissioners are crowd, ,by eight
ounces.
ol
«
j
j
richest musical feasts ever offered to our citi
“
,
1 ,. I
I
desire
to
retain
place
and
power,
ihe
relinattractions.
right ill eartihg-a little more gravel into the Ihe competitors, was confident he could find one , ,|gi3i,tgeg, g,- um pu,.p„3g gf enlraneliisiiig the ^
zens. And strange it Bcemcd, to those present,
The Real Re.medy for Strikes.—A
depression and extending it on to the Bouledle ill Ills garden that would beat the Major, but | negro would be of all things the most lalal lo |
Cool.—As General Scott’s army was march
that the attendance was .so small. Wc were
correspondent of the Hartford (Conn.) Oour~ ing triumpliaiitly into (he city of Mexico, a
liiimp- When he other hump is raised, n little on looking lie found that the hens had been | its future pro.spects; for it would weaken most
■
r «
■
. r
f sitively ashiimcd of the singular lack of
5Ve I seriously the moral lorce of its clieri.shed plan |
the following account of a co-opera- procession of monks emerged from the gate of a
more gravel can bo pat into the depression. there before him and had eaten it up.
musical taste and culture indieatial hy tliis iii- ■n.,.
for tlio
the reeuiistruetion
reeuiistruetion ot
of tuo
the Ooutiicru
Southern .■5
.Slates, live associatio.i of pen-knife makers, who are convent situated on the emiiieiiee at the right,
...,,.
1,..,.., r..;.,!., 1... .„i.... r___ .1
...
.
...
'
lor
IhL „iintl, peihaps, mi,,ht bo Ink. 11 horn tin. 3,,tins closes the great lomato rourna- j
i„3i„i.e,ity itsproteslaiious
diflerence. A whole orchestra of the ehoieesl
doing a manufacturing business at Nortlifield, and ndviuiced with slow mid measured trend,
humps and li tilled into the depression ; but
fo,. igc,;, hut next year tlio lists will be j gf regnal f,,,. the welfare of the negro. It will
until they mot the army at right angle.s. Tho
clas.s of musicians, with several distinguished
guide or leader of the proeossioii was a venera
that would form a level.and rendou' the .scrap- ; reopened, for all wlIo choose to compete for the ! compel Congress to hesitate before attempting Conn.:—
nrlists from abroad, is received with a degree
“ Some twenty years ago a numborof work-' ble priest, whose hair was whitened with tho
ing of Ihe ditches neees.siiry, which is not so ^
to I'prce upon K'inlucky mid Maryland what
men in the kuii'e factories throughout the State frost of many winters. Ho held in both hands
ol carelessness that looks as if intended to make remunerative as carting gravel.
j
■ -----Ohio and I'eiiiisylvoiiia will not accept.
struck for higher wages, feeling sure that their contribution box upon which there was a
them unwelcome. Where, we inquired, is the
Gravel and Slone cro.s.sings have frciiueiilli'j r'n'ROvEME.vr.—We are pleased to notice
...... ......... ............... .. ............
employers received the lion’s share of the prof lighted candle; and when within a few feet of
mgsical taste of whicli our village was in time been laid aci’oss the humps, but it has always,*'"'^
old Mathews & Gilman store, next
PIxtensive and Daring Bank Roiiuery. its. The demand was not acc(,‘ded to. In the army the procession halted. As the army
jiMt so proud ? Common civility to visitors been found nceussary lo cover them up .again ! "orlli of the Common, now owned by the Gil- —q„ 'Phursilay last, a hold and .sucecsslul rob stead of loafing around idle, mid combining to proceeded, many a true believer drooped some
would have nilud tlie liouse ; and here is an au ill order to keep the humps above the depre.sheirs, and at present occupied by C. '^'ihery of the Blueliill National Bank, in Dor- prevent others troiii working, as it is fashiona small coin or utlier into the good priest’s box.
dience that in numbers iniglit be mistaken for sion. If wo would .maintain our coiisistmiey , Chalmers Sc Co., is undergoing renovation .and i.|,i..3|,.r, JIas.s., was effeelcd in broad daylight, ble nowadays to do, the.se men—mostly Eng UltiiiiiHeiy there came along a tall, gaunt, lim
lish and Seoleh—assembled and talked over ber-sided, gnnder legged Yankee, who on see
tlie choir. Our Coinmonceineiit eoiicerl-s gatlicr
and continue true to nature, wu must always improvement. It is to receive a now l'’oul ^ jg (h,,
gf §52,774. Tlie following ao- the ‘ situation,’ and eoiielu Jed lo go into business ing the pour priest, thrust his hands into his
a crowd ol strangers; and boro is a far rielier
nppoiiit men for road eommissiunurs who own Idt'"!; a I'Hle more daylight into what is one gg„nt g)' ihg robbery is given by the Cashier ol for tliomselves. One of their number recon- breeches pockets, as if in search for a dime, or
entertainment wliicli tlie performers are left (o teams mid farms. They will contiiiuo the of the be.st business stands on the street. One',i,g Hank, Mr. K. J. Bisphaii :
iioitered, h uiiil 1111 old unused mill on a little something of the kind. The priest observing
brook in Nortlifield, and made a bargain for it this movement, advanced, as usual, while Jonenjoy almost to themselves. We were never
humps and tlio carting of gravel is a jileasant ■“•'iff another these old bastiles in oiir village;
jj,.. j}. 1^,13 preparing to. close the —$.) a month—and the farmer who owned it
allian, holding forth a grea.sy looking roll of
more surprised and iisliamed tliaii lust evening,
exercise in limes of leisure.
•
invaded by the march of im|)roveineut mid j (,ank for the day,—the time then being about was lo take his 'pay in pocket-knives. They paper, commenced very deliberately to unfold
of tliis neglect of ordinary civility—to give it
' made to coulorm soraewliat to tlic fashion ol' twelve,—three men came into the bank, two of eomitod u[i their ‘ capital,’ mid found it lo con it. The holy man anticipated a liberal dona
no worse name. Somatliing, looking like wel
Cattle Markets.
Only about hall as , (j,g times, greatly to the profit of their owners. | wliorh [las.sed to the end ol the counter, opened sist in an even five dollars apiece, the fund of tion, and pul on an nif uf the most, exquisite
----------------------------'he door and went through, standing about those who had only two or three dollars being satisihetiun. .Jonatliiin cnniiQued to unroll
come if not like appreciation, is. duo from our many cattle and sheep wore at market this
^5" Mr. Fer.nald, of the Continental eight feet from the cashier. The third man pieced out hy those who were the fortunate piece after piece of tri-twislod smoking tobacco.
citizens on occasions like this. It is due to week, as were reported last week, but there
House, gave his parting compliments to a few going to the oldening in the iron guard, through possessors of seven or eight. They appointed He next ilirust liis bund into another pocket,
eur good name abroad, if not to ouf self re was little or no ehmi.gc in prices. The market
V
• .1
-1 1
r
e "■hich money was passed, flung down a SioO one of their number president of the company, and drew forth a clay pipe, wliicli, whh the
and a.sked lor cliauge.
spect.
was liowever, a little unsettled, in consequence fnends on Monday, m the tangible form ot
invested this capital in the machinery required, utmost deliberation, he proceeded to fill hy
The movement towards tlie counter being bought their stock on time, and went earnestly pinching off sai ill particles of the tobacco.
This evkning there is an opportunity for of the change of day at C.imhriilgu. Of store roast turkey and suitable fixings. Mr; F. recorrecting what may thus be made to pass for cattle, Gideon Wells lohl C two-year-oMs to F. linquishes the Contiiioiital against tbc wishh.s simultaneous the cashier’s attention was more at '.•.'ork. They were generally sober and iii- When this was djiie, having replaced his ^to
s. particularly given lo the’ man desiring tlie diislrious—tliose wlio were (aberwise dropping bacco in his breeches poeket, bo stooped for
nil overs.ght. Anotlier concert, witli a pro F. Ferhmn for $11)5, or $;i2 5 I each ; one of many friend.s, who havewioticed with pleas
Mr. entered
Bisplimi,the
who
wasrose
sitting
ure
the
good
order
and
propriety
with
whicli
three
bank,
and :il, the out of tlieir own weight, and giving place to ward and lighted liis pipe by the expectant
gramme of marked attraction, will bo given at pair oxen, 0 ft. 8 in., o-ycar-ohl, for $175; 6
food better racii. The business succeeded, 'riio prie.st’s candle, and making an awful inclination
|
bouse has been conducted, hair traieliiig
ijjg counter behind the opening in the guard. capital wa-" largely increased.
the Congregational uburcb. Commencing with ft. 3 ill., 3-year-oId, for $10*3.
Dividends of the bead, (intended, perhaps, fur %bow,) he
------ ^------- —:----------—_
patronage, with a good company of boarders Takiug uj) tint $50 hill lo look at it, l.is atleu- | u-i.r,. (h'clared. Tlie [irolils, instead of being said, “ Mueh obleeged to ye, squire,” and
tlic usual variety of songs, duets, etc., it will
The Election.—The Kemiehee Journal ] i,„ve rewarded his efforts; and wherever he; tion was directed therefrom hy the two men absorbed by one, were shared by all. The tramped on.
f lose with portions of Ilayda’s grand oratorio
has ollieial returns from 451) towns, which !,guy gg, he will carry the endorsement of a who had passed just within the door 111 the e.ain- workmen eapitali.sts gathered their families
of “ Tlie Creation.” In tliis concert citlicr of
The Right Spirit.—The Bath Times
ter, and to his great aslonislimeiit and !('u'. a V I gijgiji tlnon and each Imilt himself a snug
hand of each a [listol pointing to.v.ir.l v. hiti) cottage along the road leading to the ad- mentions a man who said on election day, ‘‘ I
the. Ibllowitig artists, in solo, is wortli an even- give Chamberlain 57,4G2, and Fillsbnry 45,- cominuiiity of which he has proved himself a jg
G44; Chamberlain's inajoriiy, 11,818. Cham worthy member. '
, him
attendance:—
jacenl bilUi le. Some of the past ullicers liave coiiie forty miles to vote for iiiy bitterest
The
cashier,
a
man
sixty
years
old.
witb.int
bavo proven unworlby or inellicient, and the enemy ; but I am not voting for him ; I am
'■Irs. J. A. CiiowELL, Soprano, of Bangor. berlain’s majority in these same towns hut year
Charles W. Wingate, one uf our wel'
tlie
means
of
dcfoncc,
felt
tlmt
In;
was
complete
company
Ims met il.s share of misimps, but the voting for tin; principles ho fur the time being
was 2C,75G. Tliirty one s.iiall towns and plaaMr. Oka Peauson, Tenore, of Bangor.
is made to represent.”
kiiown Watorville hoys, has just opened an ly at the mercy of the intruders. AsloniiJed general result lias been prosperity.’
laliuns remain to be heard from, which gave
Mr. M. W. WiiiT.NEY, Bas.so, of Boston.
elegant store in Portland for the sale of VFatchos and helpless he knew not wiiat to do, and even
The Law of Libel and the Rights of
la.-t year, Chamberlain 576 ; Fill.sbury G28.
Mai.ve Election.—The Bangor Whig
M r. E. L. ArrLETON, Violin, of Bangor.
and Jewelry, and of course his old frieuds will bad he formed any plan for prolcolioil, the
THE Frkss.—In a libel suit liroiight against
publishes
retu’
,
iis
from
390
towns
and
plaiilatwo
rulUans
did
not
give
liiin
time,
to
carry
the
Mr. J. D. tfoNLKV, Violincelio, of Bangor.
The folly of carrying loaded pistols aboi'ft |
ggggr ,0 call upon him. Read the follow
same into execution. In less time than it 1ms lions, enibraciag over nine-tenths of the vote of Bennett ot tlu N. Y. Herald, Judge Barnard
M rs. F. S. Daventort, Piano, of Bangor. the person—for wliicli, indeed, tlierc would ing notice, which we clip from the Press, and
taken to write this paragrapli llins far, Mr. B. tlic State. In these towns Gov. Gbaniberbiiii of the Supreme Court of New York decided
tlmt to hold that the proprietor of a newspaper
To which, from recollection of last evening, seem to be no excuse in this quiet and civil examine his card in our advertising coluintis
was struck with the fist of one of the Lwo men lias 53,711 voles, Mr. Fillsbury 4‘2,LG8 ; ma
can bo sued by every one who may imagine
we tnny add the name of Miss Jackman, whose part of the country—has just been demonstrated
jority,
11,548.
Last
year
the
same
towns
gave
wlio
went
behind
the
counter,
the
blow
taking
Watchhs and jE'tVELRY.—It is with more
he has been daraugo 1 by a pubh cation common
for
Clm'mberlain
03,708
;
for
Pillsbury,
38,“ Bi-loved Ej e ” was recalled with great en at Augusta. A Mr. Plumiiior, of Whilelield, than ordinary pleasure that we reler lo the curd eifect just over the left eye. Tho blow knocked
to a court, would be to prevent its usefulness
thusiasm. As a whole, wo can assure oureiiiT went tlicru with his son and nupliuw, wlio were of Mr. Chas. W. VVingate, the successor of Mr. the cashier senseless to the floor, he falling upon' 509 ; iimjority, 2.3,199. The towns not lienrd as a journal. To hold that such an action
from
gave,
last
year
for
C’lmmberlnin,
5,929
:
his
face,
with
his
hands
upon
the
same.
would lie would offer and hold out a premium
zens that the cntertainmi:i\t.w'itl be one of the to attend the Commercial College. While the A. Duiiyon, the veteran jeweler, at the old
The third man immudiutely went behind tho for Pillsbury, 3,27G. Gov. Cliamborluin’s ma
stand, corner of Middle and Toiople streets.
fur iiulividuals to commence suits for that they
best ever offered to their nmsical taste ; and if boys were juilljiing from the wagon, a pistol in
Mr. W. comes to Portland with a splendid counter, mid while two of tho men were gagging, jority this year, stiys the Whig, will not be far might think ilamngin;', hut which no one else
.!t does not secure a goad audience, it will be the pocket of one of them hit against the wheel, reputation in his culling, having been, fur a tying the legs iit tlie feet of, and putting Imiid- from 14,000.
Tho Whig also publlshe-s returns for the would. Tho objoct-ol a journal is infurmation ;
somebody’s fault.
diseliarging it and lodging the hall in the hack number of years engaged in the manufuuture of euffs upon Mr. Bispimn, robbed the vault
wliieli
was
open
ami
the
drawer
in
the
counter.
Legislature,
embracing 2.3 Republicans and 3 that can only he obtainod hy publishing such
of Mr. Plummer. , The hall was traced to the fine jewelry in New York city, and being also This being done, limy loft in an orderly man Di'inoerats in the Senate (no clioice of three in items of fuel us may be of gimenil notoriety, or
Adjourned.—The regular meeting of
a tboroiigbly practical jowelgr. Laving served ■
such public proceeiJings as may have transpir
'1 iconic Division, this evening, is adjourned to lungs, buf could not he recovered. It is feared an appientieesbip witli bis father, Mr. Chas. J ner, locking the door after them, passed down York county,) and 94 Republicans and 38 ed before a body having authority to act
tho
stairs’into
tho
street,
jumped
into
their
the
accident
may
prove
fatal
Democrats
in
,tlie
House—18
districts
not
Wingate, well known in the ICennehec towns
Saturday evening, on account of the Concert ol
Sweet Corn.—It is a surprising fact that
for a series ol years. His store, just completed buggy and drove off in the direction of Ilox- heard from.
the Musical Festival.
The letters o| Cokincl Forney, written from is oue of the must el gunl and best appointed bury.”
sweet corn is not ahuiiduntly grown among
We learn from tho Bangor Whig that work farmers. Every farmer thinks 1^^ must raise
NoaitiDOEWocK AND Smithfield will Europe lo his paper, the Pliiladelphiu Press, of any in,New England, and is furnished in the
richest
and
ino-t
tasty
manner.
The
stock
S
ecretary S'l'AN'ros—Senator Wilson, in upon the European and Norlli American Rail Ids five or ten acres of Indian com every year,
are
lo
he
published
lii
a
volume.
They
i«'ill
hold their annual Cattle Show and Fair at
way bridge at the mouth of tlie stream is pro in order lo Imvo something lo fatten his.pork'which he oU’ers is all new and has nev.ef been
letter to the Niition, says of Mr. Stanton
South NorriJgewoek on Tuesday, Oot. 8th. be issued soon by T. B. Peterson and brotliers, surpassed in beauty and valuii iu Portland,
gressing, and we are told hy the builders that and to furiiisfi fodder for bis stock.
I
“ From the day he entered the war offi.:o to tho bridge will be' in a condition for laying Ihe
As usiml, no jivoiniums will ho given, hut com Philudel|)liin.
Now, if' every farmer would grow three or
Mr. Wingate can claim a proper recoguitioii
the close, I have followed him with the best rails hy tho 1st of October. A draw pier has five iieros of sweet Corn, his crop would prove
frojii
tlie
pe'iple
of
FortUiiid,
fur
lie
is
a
worthy
mittees are appointed who will award first,
The Pknouscot Musical Association
been
erected
in
tho
centre
of
tho
hridgo,
ISO
opportunities for observation, and I am sure tlie
second, and third prefurence.s, nocurding to will hold its twentieth annual session in Bnngor, repieseiilative of oue ol oiir oldest and most nation owes a dobt it can never pay to him- feet long, witli, a passage way of 83 feet width of much more value in proportion lo tho num
ber of acres, than Indian c&rn for feeding pur
hunorud families. We ask purchasers and the
merit. “ This is to be a show," says the Sec commencing on Tue.sday, Oct. 8ih, at 9 o’clock
poses. Last spring I planted six acres of sweet
public to visit his fine store and gratify their .^s chairman of the military eommitteo I was on each side.
retary, Mr. R. A. Davis, ia his aunounceuieut, A. M. and coutiuuiug in session faur days, un love ol the beautiful aud.usuful by ui'(exiimiiia- brought into intimalo relations with Mr. Stan
corn, fur the purpose of taking it into the mar
igj* The F. ifc IC. R. R. Co. ■ will put upon ket green. But after tho market became “ glut
“ where people can bring their sleek for com der the diroetion of Prof. B. H. Southard, of tiuii uf his mugiiiilceiit stock, fur iu all respects ton. I saw him under all elrcumstaticcs—iu
the hour of vietory, in the day of disaster, and their road, in about a fortnight, 11 new and ted,” I coiieluded to .save the balance of- my
parison, and mate their odd steers, i-nd which, Boston. A largo array of homo talent will be it has 110 superior.
in those liHer^iies of iinxletj and humiliation splendid smoking oar, lo rnii with conductor corn and cure it for feed. I cut' and fed to
an fine, will be a holiday for all.” 'I’heir exhi in attendance, with many disliiiguished and
The Burglars, who have liifely been —and I cAiufruly dedare that ho was an able, Mitelioll’s train. It is now receiving the finish my hogs oorn (in the stalks) every day, and
honest iq^Weyotyd statesman. Often rough in ing tonehos at the paint shop of the Co., under they would nut stalks and nil as clean os they
bitions have always brought out a good atlend- favorite singers from Boston, together with the
operating in Westbrook, Bewiston, Auburn,
act: sometiiiios hasty ami of ne- the skilltui l.iinds ol Mr. Joseph Mill, furemiin. would eat green clover. Through the month
smee and been very interesting.
celebrated Motidelussolm (^ujntetio Club. Free Aiigiisla, Bath, Bangor, and other places, have ces^ey unjust, ho was yet ever earnest, piissionWe learn also, that this Cn are constructing a of October iiiid until the lust uf Nuvomher, I
devoled to life eounlry aii'l to liberty, now freight depot at Skowliogan, 175 feet in fed husked cu.'i}. I can say I nover killed lo
Tue Glass Works in Portland were to rotum tickets ou the railroads will he given lo just been ferreted out mid arrested iu Porilaiid.
been my (ortuno lo know many public length by 48 loot in width.—[Gospel • Banner. flit pork bel'oru. They seemed to be oomT
all who attend from abroad.
One John White, a native of St. Johns, N. B.,
tally destroyed by £re on Tuesday evening.
men during ibe trials ibroiigh wliicli wo bavo
hut
ediiciiteJ
in
roguery
in
New
York
City,
is
pletcly filled uii with laid. I prefer the sweet
Tlie loss is $100,000, on wliich there was an
A basket of fine apple.s, from the new
A correspondent of tho Sunri.se tells a story corn stalks to anything else in the shape of
passed, but no one has impressed upon iiiy
tho
leader.
Finding
himself
in
a
corner,
he
ofii
horse
belonging
to
Mr.
John
.lunsun
of
mind more ovideiiees of .boiug aoluuted by a
insusance of $50,000; and 100 workmen arc heme of Mr. Kciirick, on Elm Street, remiadsi
fodder for stock, and es)>ueinlly for cows giving
Fort h'airlield. Said horse Inal hoon too sicFfor milk there is nothing equal to it. The alalk,
tbrciwn out of emplsywcnl. The Facss, from us—ia addition to our thanks to tlio donor— made a clean breast of it, and assisted tlie of sense of duty to'tlie country.
“ I know tlmt be remained in ollleo for tlie ■several wes’ks lo leave tho stable, hut one day husks, and leaves are much more juicy and
which we learn the facts, trusts that the works that he will be a good suhsiilute for any ab- ficers iu reclaiining a largo share of the siolen
past two years ti) Jo wimi be could to save last week the poor animal left his quarters, sweeter than any other corn fodder. ' I would
property.
will be immediately rebuilt, for the Company seutue from the fruit eomiuitlee at the coming
what the country bad done. He felt tlmt it v/a.s staggered lo the village, visilod his well ro- recommend tliose that sow fodder to sjw (he
were doing a prosperous business, and theu- lair. Thute will he a goo'I show and some
“ Warrington” of the Springfield Republican u hard lot to be distrusted by frieivB, and we | memb'erbd stopping places, tunied around and sweet corn in prefereQcu to any other.. Be
ware hud a good replitatiou.
very fair tasting. The Apple crop, ia Irish explaius t lie political condition of Maine in a often talked tlio mtiltor over. Some months j went homo again. His mastor sat by tlie up- chreful to trace' up your seed in the fall, and
a"0 ho said to mo : ‘1 will not resign ; 1 will; raised window of his house. Thu old horse put then you will not fail to have good teed when
very concise way. “ Maine,” lie says, “ is in
A GENERAL Coaveatlen of Toung Men's phrase, is small but large •; nad pears, pliims^
die iu this room rather than leave my post of | his head in the room, looked at bis master, you come to plant or sow.
grapes, imd other nice things, will no doubt quite a different condition from California ”
duty. I know I have done some good and ‘ looked at his mistress, looked at tho childron,
Christian Associations of Maine is lo be liold
i* We have got only 20,000 luajority, but we prevented mueh evil, iiiiJ our Irimids may see ; looked at tho pieliirea on the walls, looked, at
Sot.DiEB WxT.—lye have roa^ nyany amus
fill at least their usual space on the tables.
wUh the Aasociuiions of Lewiston and Au
can give 20,000 next year if wo want to. It it when I am gone.’ He believed it was the 1 everything as if hiddmg thorn farewell. He ing specimens of soldiers’ wit, during the late
burn on Wednesday and Thursday, October
Thirteen inches, good measure, makes docs not follow tlmt because Dr. Wiiuliip sees duty .of a public man, its well as a soldier, to then turned away, walked into tho field, and war; but as ^ood as wo have seen was the re
ply of A ’Virginia cavalry-man to a North Caro
17lh and Ittth next. Efforts arc buiiig made a long ear of corn. Tbe^proof of this can be fit lo lift only a lifty-six pounder to-day, he sacrifice himself, if need ho, for tlie country. lay down and iKod.
lina infantrymun. It wus on the march tT>
Ip secure the alteudauce of Uou. licnrj Wil liKdin Boiue samples sent us from the farm of crnuiol lift half a doreu like it tomorrow. I hoiiurod and loved him for silently bearing
What we want to gel at is the strength, not the llio burden Qf olliee and reproiluli. Ho gave
A writer iu the Hartford Post thinks Walt wards Adirsvillo, in Noveiuber,. ’6$, a cold,
son, Henry J. Durant, Esq., and others.
tdalen Hoxie, of Fairfield.
oxliibition of it, mid a blow wliicli knocks tho higliost evideiico of palrioiism and uu-.olilili-, Whitman 11 good man wlmtovcr ho may ho as a bright morning, whilu the troops were lying
We are further indebted le Mr. Hoxie fur down a man is enough, even if sullleient force ness iu staying in .lohnson’s ealiinct.
| poet. Ho is deseribed us » a largo, wild-look- along the road waiting for ob.slacles to bo re
CiiANCK or Time—The steamers <«r the
a box of very choice plums. Oftho Green Gage, to knock down iiii elephant is not put into it.'
“ Grunt knew tlmt Mr. Sianimi roniaiiied in ing, brawny mun, ‘ hoarded like a pnrd,’ and moved iu front. A fellow canm jogging down
Portland Steam Packet Company now leave
office for the sake ufthe’eouhtry, Ibr be wim pres- his face rosy with hoiiUh; yet ho is full of the tho line on an old fleu-bitten fraine of a horse,
Peach, and,Lombardi wu prefer the quality of
. PiEROE is daily adding to his list of home out, only a fow woeks ago, when Kir. Stiu.'.ui in ist tender synipiiihios, and over ready lo risk uiul us he passed a chap greeted him with—,
Boston at Are o’clock P, H. This is a ploasaol
the latter—anti certainly it excels the others
views—stereoscopic, etc.—all of which are ex spoke of Ihoso raattors, Thoy worp friends, his file lor othora. lju went lo Washington in
u I suy, mister, you are miglitly like a broth'
and economical route.
in beauty. Mr. H. said nothing of tlieir rela
ceedingly well dune. Drop iu and look at agreed in policy, and I am eonlldont Graui is 1861, liiroJ a little hull hud-room, prepared his or of mine the hogs eat up,”
The eavulryman did not relax a muscio, but
Tub Ellinui^u Troupe or MiNSTRELa’ tive productiveness. His success in raising them ; it won’t cost you anything and cannot acting from the same liigh muiivos. If so^ he Iowa meals, uinl hecafue a regular nurse of sick
is
malting
a
great
sacrifice
(hut
should
win
our
'
and
wounded
soldiers
in
the
hospital,
giving
gazing
” tar heel ” straight in the face, re
plums
renders
him
u
good
counsellor
to
those
witli the little great Com. Foot and his fairy
fail to give you pleasure.
respect, “if he is iicting' otherwise ho is fidse , them his love, hU time, ami all the money ho plied—
.'jister, are iu ihis Slate, and wo hopo will wlio would enjoy this luxury.
“ Well, my friend, ’tis a monstrous pity they
MiiIeual Paint.—Tlio attention of Farm to opinions wliich I know he cniorirtinoJ only a received from the sale of l,savcs of Orass.^
visit our village. Everybody wlio lieard them
S'i'OOK SiiEBi*.—'I’hose in want of choice
,
• • •. 1 . .1
j
.•
Yours truly,
| For years ho maile himself their oonstaut «or- hadn’t finished your family while thoy war a
, , .
,, ,
,
ers mid others is invited to the advoriisoment few weeks ago.
“ ilENKY WiLSON. I wHiit, giving tlioni all he could of everything, ealin’," and moved on amidst shouts of laugh)
Gratloii Minofal Paint .Co. in this week’s
before will lie anxious b) see and lieac them stock sheep would do woil to read tho udvertiao- ,„(•
<■
“ Natick, Muss., August 21,1867.”
' «"d they became woiidoifully utiuched to him, ter.
juMit with this lieadihg iu luiulhur column.
pallc^
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[For til*- Slsil.J

TRUE TO, NAt'lJIlE.

i

Ctjc

iJIflil,....%?ntcrl'iUc,

1

WATE41V1LLK M^VIL. •

St^^-ERAar.

AS,lNI>Kri5,'*UB.NT FaMILI NEWSrArKIt, DaVOTKU TO
.
THE SUITOBT OF TUB UHIOK.

Publlihodon FrldsT,b7

quest,ok.-0„

Sfpt.

20,

IS07

^° “"tiumt.k SMfxv.liln®" ” ^

this sub.

| Now Book St ore Column.

States will no more tolerate a drunken man in tlioir ject tlic Boston,7Wf (Democratic) says:
A HKLKillTFl L AND PLEASANT ItKMEDYJN
cliarnhcr than they would a viper.in their bods." Echo-,’
.
, •
AstA/an,
ing this winh the New York Tribune adds: “Against
Bo luiVf5 urged thc North ngiun (o ninkO il4 Ctttnnh^ Urndnchr^ Bntl J)r*ath,
JiromlniiSf Coiifjhty
«W *i
the honor and the dignity of the mUion's legUhcnro, citizens equal hclorc the iaw and before thc
Anil
all
I'tsoriler^
rt-stddng
froci'COI.By
In
arunkenne,, i, ,reu.,on. A .o,j_ln So.mte or Ilu,.,e, i, .n
shoubl 1,.; pla.l lo 8pe tl,P
every sense a national humiliation."

. M A. x K A M &: w I asr a-,
Editors Bod I'roprlotors.

Bend, Throat, and Vccal Organs.

MassacImscltR Sutfragn latv lulonteil by every

ffost.ln MnllleJTe.dAlly bI 10 A.M.
‘‘‘
'
6.20 P.M.

6.20 ;;

Clo.e. ■) 9.« AM
••
6.(10 P.M.

;;

6.0^ “

SorrHgewcek, Ac*
MTOdar,*P«dne»d.y»nd Prld»y Bt 8.00 A.M
Monday,
7 A.M.toBP M.
C.Il. 'loPADDKN, P.M.

WAl'EUVII.l.K YOUNG MEN’S

CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.

Rooms in Routelle Block,
(formerly occupied by the People's Bank.)

Free Eeading Eoom,
Open erery Krejiing, Fundt y excepted, from Glo 0 1*2

-----------U

■"*

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting,
Every WeUucFdsy Ktenlng, lonn S1-2 lo 9 1-4.

CPraj/«r J^eeiinff to whidh Lad^'-es are inviied,
efery Sunday, from 01*2to7 1-4 P M.

*' Come with us, and we will do you good.*'
Watervillo, Juno 28th, 1807.
3

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS IN

18«7.

MAINK

West Penobscot, at Exeter, Tuo^day, Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 24th, 25th and 26th.
Waldo, at llelfa.st, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Supt. 26d), 2Gth, and 27th.
Aroostook, at Houlton, Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 24lh and 20th.
*
’
*“ *
Sutnersot Central, at Skowhegan, Wedhesdny and
Thur^ilay. Scpl. 2Cth and 27th.
N‘':th *lvennebcc, at Watervillo, Tuesday and Wodnesdn*., Oct. Ist and 2d.
Franklin, at Farmington, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursdav, Oct. 1st. 2d and ad.
Hancock, at Ellsworth, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tliursday, Oct. Ist, 2d and 3d.
Kennebec, at Koadficld Corner, Wednesday and Thurs*
dav, Oct. 2d and 3d.
York, at Saco and Ridcleford, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thtirsdny. Oct. 8th, 9th and 10th.
North Waldo, at Unity, Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. Ith suuf 10th.
Anonisooggin Agrioultunil and Horticultural, at Lew
iston, TuosJjiy and Wednesday, October 8th and 0th.
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.

Impoutajit

Statistics.—Tlic “ Bnnkcr’ii

& HIrd, liecton ; W. Whipple
Co., ForU-ind
• Ira 11 lx>w and Win Djer, As.ntI for UaliTTlllo.

W.igazino ami Stali.stieal Register,” for .Sep-1
tember, (N. Y.,) contains complete reinrns of
8umr. to ,»y ihm it .nil m.lhuln. it. ,
ITCH I ITCH II ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! • SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
till) annual product of eaeb Slate, and tbo ng> Buprotnacy in rurinj* disescffl of (hcmo.st nbiittnale charaegregate, of life United Stales, in Indian corn, ler, and that aU wlio suffer from th<> nboTo ccmpIalntR, iinvr
Jn from 10 to 48 liouv*
wlieat, rye, oat.s, barley, bnckwlieat, potatoes, having testod this remedy, seldom hare orraaion to resorl to
Wlienlon's OInl meiii
cures
Tlir Itch.
tobacco, and bay, witli tlie number of acres other appll.-^nroii to insure n perfect rcktornflon lo tieallh.
M hen ton's iq tiimenl
cures Suit itheutn.
])lnnled in'cach ibtnte, and llio market values of
Wlicauni's tlVttnicnl
runs 'rciler
^
Tesilnioiiy of Mr. ri:Ti:it fSIIWV,
\\ henion's Ol ntincul
cures llnrbers' Tirh
each crop for tlie year 18GG; also, a list of
WB.tT Wj?rr;«LD, .V. V , Dec. 10,1800.
U hcnioit's Olniincnt euros
(ltd hores.
fourteen bundred bankers in tbo United Stales
Mews. 3. W. Fowls k Son. Holton :
VMiraton's t>iiitnicnt cures
i:vcry hind
and Canada, iacludiiig a largo number of new
OriDt leiuen,—During the winter of 1S5H I wa^ very uundi
of l|niiior like Magic.
out of heRlMi, iiftlleted with ft fetpre Oouoii, P.ox fN TBR
firms in tlie sevorul Slates.
I'rire, 50 emits a box ; by mail, GO ci nts. Atldn*v.i W'KliUH
AND liUNo«, and a gonerat (leprcsnlun of health to sneb
Illinois is imieb ibe largest producer of In- Binx
BI) extent as giently to ftUrm inyseir und friends a.s lo the A 1\ ITLll, No. ITO n^hlrgton Htreet, llnston. Mas*.
dian corii, (more tban one-sixib of ibe whole rt'Sult. During this time I oletl several hliilily rrooinniended
For salu by a I DruggUis.
remedies with little or no good result, nnd had I'nneluded to
country,) and also the largest producer of oats, try the i-aect of ti southern cllinule nptm iny heitllh . hut,
Boston, Aug.20, 1807.
sply—U
farr>ing tills resolution intoeffeet, f win Induced hy
(more tban 20 per cent, of the whole,) and of before
tho urgent solirltntinn of ynur ftgvnt, Mr. Ilnittley, to give
DR. .S. S. EITC'll'S
bay, more than 20 per cent.
Dr.WisTVR’fl llAi-KAM or Wjir» CiiKRftT ft tHnl IdIdfO.ntiJ
to my grvftt Joy ftumtl ininieJiftte ninJ permiinont rellet Ly
J'enii.sylvunia lakes Ibo lead in tbo produC' tht‘use
of ONLY ONE tiOTTt.R, nnd t nil) now in as good hsAUh
’“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”
lion ol rye, nearly oae-lhird of the product of ns ever. T hello'e jour Mnlsiim one of the best retneiHes, for
Cocoas. Colds, AnUnll I.v.no Diseases, now In u^e, ntnl eon*
Pi’Tpii.v .1. p.?..; piire'iO
P.nt
miy ntHir..
Ibe whole country, and in buckwheat over 42 srlentlmsly rc'*omniend if as such
Nil llioiii.'v Ii.(|ulr.il uli'll llii' I'lii'X I- iiTrirnl. ri’iul. nml
Yours truly,
I’KTKUSn.AW
fully iiiip'i.iT.'J. It I. H piTf.-il Kill'll' Ilii' nu k "r Imll-pmvl
jier cent..
A
8. S. F1T(MI,'J'.'I'ri'Uinlit Slrri'l, llni.lnn.
Prepared by SKTII W. FOWLD k SON, 18 Tremont Ht.,
New Jer.scy produces more rye tban any oth
.|il>” SI
Doslon, and lor snle by Druggists gencnlly.
sp4w—12
er ,Stale according to populalion.
I'.tCUOKS or YOl'TII.
New York lakes llio lead ia tlie production
A rUfilTlVE (’LUI<: I'un HCUOFtT.,!
A ll..nll.'mnn wliu h.i.l nuirpri'il fot yi'iiin Iroiii Vi rTnim Ii,of barley, about 40 per cent, of the wliolc coun
hinty. I'f Muat ut f Dectty. :i nd all the elie.’Is ol muiI h in. i iidt*!In all its mnnif M forms.
rretlon . * Ml. for fix t'Uke of sutfenna lu^•llllnll^. fl- nd hee (o
try. Virginia lakes llie lead in lobaeco, (nboiil
,1. W. IIoRNoR, Ksq , of Parkorsburg, West Vs., writes all w ho nee 1 If,'the rm Ipe nn I ilin-rdonx lor l•.tll^^nI^ tlie “hn80 per cent.) New York, Bennslyvania, and to Dr. Antlers, July 3. 1»>UG, as follows :
pie n-uteoy oy «hleli h«> was cured. 8iilUMeiMNl-hliiir t.iptollt
*• 1 had 37 itVN.NiNa Uleeis wh-n I commenc'd t.'ikimr your hy the iidvri tlsfi^experlence.ean do ko ity ad'i»-. -.siif.', uj
New .Jersey togelhur produce two-lbirtU of all lodinu \\ ater, nnd am now entirely i ured of SerolnU.'*
pivfecteoMhence,
•
.loH Y K. 0(J D!. N .
jy._47j,j>
42 I’o.hir ctiee', .New V-rk.
ilie rye.
Ilr. Anders' Iodine \^nlor
•New York stands tlie tenth State in the pro Is a purr solution of Iodine, without s|.in]vent. tho most pow
11KI.MniH.n'8 r.XTIlAI'l' llliriiu nml Ijivlii'vni lliiiil;
duction of Indian corn ; being exceeded by Il erful Vitulialng Agent and UostoriitiTo knonii. (drriilHrs Wash cutsc* ret and delieule *li'<iir’iei‘- in nil tIr n •<(
ui
free.
little expent’*, latle ^ no chui)„e m
it eoov ••noni e
linois, Indianti, Ohio, Iowa, Tennessee, Penn
J. P. DINSMOHK. Projrletor,
and no e.vpoktjre. irj* jd.’a>.)(it in (!■“'*• .ii.d I’d^r patioMllit<*
SO Dey Street, .New \cvk. in its BCit.ju, mid iieJ h um .iL nijui .oi.* i ropn lii
sylvania, Virginia, Keatiieky, anil .Missouri.
FoM h.v all Dru;*glfat«.
spJ*—12
8I'2\ 2.
la wheat, New York is excestded by Illinois.
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Iowa.
T.AKR NO MORE IJNPI.r.ASAVT AND LN.s.U-K U KM i;
WIIfl.T EVDUY ONE WANTS,
Dl **'8 for unplessmif sad dim'.t-'Iih di■>eu^^•■‘
1'^e
Illinois alone lias ia corn about 5,000,000
A good,
meiUpIno that will he on har«l when re BO n'.s Kxriiscr hucai; and Imihovh) lu-io: \^.^8ll.
h|il\ - ' Ol
acres; in wheel 2 190,000 ticres; ia rye, 34.5,- quired, nnd rever fail'* when railed on. Hint is now to he
000 acres; in oats, 883.000 acres; in barley, obtained In Dr. 'J'obiss' Ce'ebrsted Venetian I.ltihnrnt. Many
i’llriu*r's Tic Dolo ren.x *>r l o|viT*nl >curBlgl.i
41.000 acres.
thonsan ds c bl 11 ihu VV< ndt r of the Ag<*. ne It itoi-i all that Is I Dili
a ssfy, certain, mid i-iietil) Cui e for NiMir:iLla and nil
Alaine and Vermont arc still the largest pro represented undn.flio It fuits Iditri I u a, ]>isiriiny (die NervciiH Diseases. The reTercht *-!**es are compl.dely and
ducers of polatoo-, firo rala the four Noi IIiim ii .^pasins, Vr-mlUrg. t'r* up .sml 8«’ft-ficKnee-LS m -el.v ns Ir !>* peguiiinenlly cur. d in :i v* ry idjort thiM-. Nt’iirHDln la the
New England .Sintes yielding over 18,000,000 usc'l, .'ind is pirfidly inrioter.t to take inti rnsily, evi ti In face nr hi‘itd is utterly bmilRhcd tn » few hours. W*) loim «>!
double the quantity named in the diri-etioiis; and as un ex Nervous Disease withstands it.s m igl* lallu-nc.t. It has tt»f
(or 18 per ecni. of llie wliule. Conneclicnl
ternal remedy for Chroniu IUiium.«tUiii. ('ut.4, Dinlocs, Uld
yields over 7,000,()0i) pounds of tobacco oni of fc’ori’H. Mumps. Tooth:* cli#, III ai'rohe, 8oie ThiO’it. 8| r-iln‘'. uiiquallflcd approval <•{ ttiatM enilriiMit fdiysichn*. It c/mtalnS D*dhing Injurious lo thn n.O'*t dehriite s)Mem. .^old
an aggregate of 38S,0o0,000.—N. Y. Uummer- Insic H tings, P&lns in the link, Chest, and tdmbs thou- evorywhero Sojtt on receipt of H.rsi H).d two
sunds have testifli-d to,and the)r eertltlrates o.tn beseenb} stamps. TURN KR i C0..12'J Treiaout st.. Boston, Mass.,
cial Advertiser.

CHICAGO.
We RUBpeet there are some grains of envy felt in some oth>
er of Che great citM of the great
toward the great
emporl’tn. of the great lakes. Hern Is what a Pittsburg puet
getsoQ on whnt a ;)t, Louis paper calls the modern fiodom
aod Gomorrah.

I hiivo tjeon to thu north, I have been to the south,
lJut travelling a man may afar go
To ti|a jimiping ufT place ere ho will And
A town to compare with Chicago.
If you have n:>ver altered voiir name in your life,
Nor never did up to tholmr go.
Or else run away with another man's wife,
They wont lot you live in Chicago.

European despatches slate (hal Kn^'Iund and
France Imve juht requested the
ermiufiii
of Greece to remain strictly ntmiuil on tlie
Cretan question.
The delihoratiuns of llie
Peace Congress, or ihu nidiuiil ronvi'iifion, i\ \
it is now called, in session at Geneva, up|)e:ir
to be wanting in hnnnony, tind owing lo di.sngreements some of the members have with
drawn.

any one at the Doctor's Depot. 50 t'oriUndt Ntred, New York
Hmidridi of phyr-lclans use It in thdi pnictiee. It lm« hern
intruiuced sinco 1847. and buudreJs who now have it In
their houses say they woul d not be wiilinuf It evdi If it wn*
pe r bttUe Kvtry drop is tnlxe<l by I'r. Toldas himself,
ant* ca n be dej)! iii'fd on Only 50o«iifs and Ib«1 per Ve’tle.
j*oId by Druggists. Depot 50 Corilundt
, N. V.
luisp—U

Proprietors.
Uu-ton. July 1, 1S07.

W K Kiv L Y

j

Hrmcily iloo«
«loo« not *'Dry
*' Dry nu
up '* a OBtairli ant I.OO«<
A witness being called to give evidence in a court in c. .
,! tt »
.. i i .
♦
Th!« Urmcdy
uisticr. ijvib'kly re*
>nnecticut res'
respecting thc loss of a shirt gave the fal- OtRlC in (lie Union. INO inntltM'l wluit A man 9 . ICiSH n : frpt s tiiu hnad of nil otie
Connecticut
kre^h .n.i hiiidachc j nlinj«
th. '
lowing: “ Motherrs«ia)tlmt Itutli snia, thnt Noll snid,' color or size may bo—il be can rcacl nti'l write, {""'('"K
r,
timt
Klio
saw
a
man
that
»eo
a
boy’s
‘>1
vonr,
/wn
bnvo
.m
nl.mnimn
tn
1R
^
in’l:'JVf.
.“iu"''’
that Poll told her,
'tl'^co'thBtitpoMtlvoly
I
Kpu.Mazham.
Daii*i.R. Wiro.
shirt, all checker checker, checker, oiieckcr; and our I’®
gals wont lie, for mother has whipped them a thousand elc.—let him vole.
Cnrts Without Sneezing!
T K II
f*,
times for lying I "
As B Trorbe I’owdnr, is plessnitt to the UiSte. auiI never
nuuseites; when sttHlluMod, lust.tntly glvev to the Tiiuoat
TWO HOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
The skate factory in Skowhegan was destroyed by fire
Hill)
Vocal Oroans a
IN^OTICEB.
'
B1R01.K COMBS FIVK CKWTB.
on the 17th of April hist. Since that time it has been
Delieiwis .Sen.-ialion of Coolness nml Comfort.
rebuilt and thc*proj)rictors, Messrs. W illiarns aV Co., have
[j^ Mustkinds of Country Trodncc taken in payment nearly completed a contract for 50,000 pairs of skates.
IiTths bet Voic. Tosic in thc World !
WISTAR’B BALSAM OF WILD OHBRRV
rr^ Nt yaperdincontlnucd until all arrearages are paid,
Thc (hirdincr .Journal says that Itobcrt Itobinson, an ,
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
^ except at tlio option of the publishers.
For
the
cure
of
Covens,
C
olds
,
lIoAxsEKtss,
A
sthma
,
I
k
*
elderly go.itleman, belonging hi I.itchflold, had his arm I
8ol(l t»y Pruaglstr, or mailed free, eddre'-e
torn from the socket while at work on a threshing ina- rLoissA, Croup, Wnoopi.va Cocoa, DsoKcatTis, PredisposiCOUPKK, WlhSUiN A CO., l’iop*rs,
POST OPFICK IVOTirK—WATKBVII.ML
spl;—3
I'liilAdelidds.
chine Wednesday aUernoon of-last week.
TION to CoRSUUPTin:<, Ac.,&o.
DEPARTURE OF MAlLP.
tVhclessIf Apetits—Oeo.O floodwln A <?f>, Uu.'«l l»n)lh«.Ts

OFFICE, iMlAIlSr ©TEBET,

HENRICKSON’S

i

A ( Frpe’s BuildinQ.... i/iin-fit.*, fyatervilU.

This proRl remedy Is too well knov n and Is performing too

.J. B. BllAPBURY.

;

irATJ-:nr/f,/./:, stE.,

NOU NCEM K>iT

or

KOOK8,

Rcsppcifully olTcr. Iii. sprvieoa to tho public

oj; j m,- n()UVi:i,AI!l>S; on MEM(U!..\BI.E MEN
’UlINtiS DltAWN ON I 111', tU’ll T. Uo3-1M'.0.
Togctlirr
\nth Trip^ to Norniaml/ and Brittanny.
llri
. .............................,.........................................
By

LIFE ASSURANCE AGENT.

\V. Bliu»cliKr«l .lerrulil, authui* of “ At Home in I'arls,"
clc , etc. ‘2 voN. i'JiiH), extra cloth, itrlcc S3,76.
RAMXH.rH (lORHON, AND OITIER STORIES-, Wishing; (o oxfen«f f!»« bciraflt.s of Life Assumne®, be
Second Scries of Novelettes. Bv " Ouida," author of
will chearfuily affin'd all information and iisrery
** Malui." " Stralhiriorc," “Cecil Ca'itlennui’s 0.1^1*,”
'
facility in ills power, and invitfB
'• Climelos,’* " (irnuviilo dc Vigiie," olc. 1 vol. l2mo,
careful nttentioti to tho
clot!(, pneo SI 75.
following facts:’
O-KEE-l'A; A Rcligif'ti.s <?oronionv,-and olhor Cus
toms ot tl»o .Maudauf*. By Oeorpe (!atlin. 1 vol. -tto,
with 13 rliromo-litliopniph illU'*tiations, bound cloth,
EaUITABLE
extra, j;i!t cdgC'*, price $.*>.

THE

HARE. ON RKPRESKNTA'noN. THi: ELECTION
OE KKl’UKSKNl’AnVl’.S, I’AlH.I XMKNTARV AND
Mi^NK'll’AI.. A iVeali'ie. By 'I'hos. Hare, E.'-o.

LIFE

Lm?" B»»ok.^ u*d on liand w ill he procunpl at short no-

■

/'A/’J'Jli

y/JA'fi'/A'G«

A l.ir,;e et'>ck on hvn<!, at Ihe

NEW BuCKSTOEE,
aiiil mn p.*tleros fi'cel»«‘(l e^ory week.
I’rh'*'*:)•'lev AS Clin ho lound nnyaharH.
,
(!. A. MKNRK’K.'tfkN.

■S I'A'i'lONFltY.
A Enr)*!* lot

Letter aud Note Paper,
ju<t D'ej.lv.-il III the N«*w Rookhtore. which will he sold at
pile* H ft wrr I h;m ha Vj- ll|•*•rl km w iih« rc -'I ):it *•.
P.«pe. -tniii| i'’i w i(li a'ti \ initial withoiU i x'r * charge.
.it* J viilc, .May 17.1''d7.
U‘ A . 11 EN i:
^ON\

splj—I

A Largo and Splendid Assortijient
*ir

A' A’ ir

a 0 0 i) .S'.

ju**! reeclv«‘d st the

re r, W K « O 14

s

T o Bt St

COMPCISIM)

I’aiier lliiiigiiigs in gn'iil vniicly
l!i;h prlccil and low priio-d; Pap*T (hiitaliis; tlprtiiln Shades ;
uml BniJera A »)>h-mli<l a^sorlmet1t ot

PICaUHE FllAMES.
Gill, Black (Calnut uiul Ro'e.vood.

iLiial casli income.
The .Scicii'ly coiidncts its hiisincss s’lriclly on
the C.vsii I’l,\N. Its (liviilcnils nho hetng
iivailalile in cnsli, its premiums ni'c gradually
reduced eaeli year, instead of being inereasctl
hy reason ol iiuiuial iiiteresl, as is thc riutc in
Note (’onipanies. .
Tho following is an example, showing the
rale of its la-l dividend, ou policies in force,
tor a .'ingle year : Age of the Assured 33 years
—Life jiolii.'y—Amount Assured $1.5,000—
Annual I’lemium S373 15 (only one Premi
um |iaid). C'a.'h reduction from .second An
nual premium SllG 34. Permanent addition
lo policy, on wliicli no nddition.ti premiums nro
reipiii'ccl, $34 fi 05. These dividends increae*
w.lh the (tyr of the policy.

JAcUdlic Pramr.'.ty
cmitaluliiR he') utiful WrcittliH and Bouquota, very low prleeil,
:iud t»rtmui.'nt- loi' tli«* Purinr nr Sluing r*»nm
A large iibs«)r<ment ot l aucy (Inod*, among whii'h will he foumi

L \Dii;S' BACK CDMB.S,

y'ltCivviaoca.

SOM'S AM) i'hnh'UMi:ini:s

In Iloatindd, Fth ii^t , W. H. Smith, of N irth W-iync,
ami .Mit-« Ltta D. .Iordan, of Ibjadftold.

In great v\rlcty, an 1 of excellent (pi illty. A splendid assort)jieo( >* ol low-pi U'«*ij
.\ I. II H M B .
All f l)4‘new an<l popul It .‘’‘ItEET MlIPKf The Pnhlle are
invited to cull 2tn<l examine before pui'<‘hasing i-Isewhi'V**
___
I’.A IIK.NUIEKSO.N.

Pratbs.

In WrsI Wntcrvilli', Aur. 27tli, Mnj Dniiicl Allen,
The Hev. KDWAUD A. WILSON will send' Iree of charge)
to all who desire it, thc prescription with (he diredl ins r»r aged C7 vearfi.
Ill Winslow, Sept. 17lh. Mr. George I’lllshury, aged
making and using tha sluipla remedy hy whirl) h * w ts i-uied
of H lung afTfCtion, and that dread disease CoiiMitnptuni. Ills 03 years. - (.‘^nnerset p.ipers pleaso cony.]
only oiiject is to benefit the affllc chI ond he hop. s everv suf
In Sidney, 4lh 'm^t., Sarah M., daughter of Henry R ,
ferer will try lh(s prescription, ms it will cost (l)Hui nothing, and .lam* Smiiev. aged 10 months.
and may {irove BhleS’^liiK PlHa*u address
iu I'.asl Winthnip, 14lh last., A. Wkin*, E-q . V. M.
Uev. KDVVAUD
WILSON,,
No IG") South ''ocond Sir**©!, wniUmsbu'gli, New York, of lhal place, aged fiH vonra.
In Bio'jkliu, Sojit, Ot'h, Rev, Lucius nnidrunl, aged fai
li-i*47sp

In 18I)G the Society issiiitd policies to tho
amount of Tiiiutv Mil.lions of Doli.ars
.last and liberal dealing towards its policyholders—promptness in the payment of losses
—gnaraiileu
ces.K.

'i'Bir RHJSM: OrP.llS'F.TIKfYT

In Androscoggin County, wIutc ihe Lew
OF TlfF
iston Journal has been, out-spoken in favor ot
NKW WATKIIVH.I.F UOOKSTOUF
Some people send on by Adams* Express,
the law, thC' Republicans have eh eteil e\ery
Has .just rcccivpfl large iFlditiciiH, nnd ctistoniers will
And some put their nillh in a Fur-go;
now I’md J) ^00(1 ntock of
roj restntative gaining one from last year.
But if von would go the d-----1 direct,
You’must enter yourself at Chicago.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Had all ibe republican papers been equally
vcars.
MEI.DDEONS, FI.i’TE.S, VIOLINS, (il'I I'ARS, A'c,
honest and bold, we doubt not that the tem
They wont let a clergyman live In the town;
llVFOEtiUATIUN.
'I'o;;ptlier witli ii riioiro colloction of
perance
men
would
have
shown
by
their
votes
On such they liavc put uu embargo.
InformaMon gu-ranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
PIANO TUNING.
Unless he makes mutton of all his young lambs,
Sheet Music, Initrvdion Jianks, Sfc. ^c. [
that no party need to be afraid lo be on t)ie l»ilr upon a bald head or heMdless face, also a rei’i|)e f<»r rlie
And then ho may stay in Chicago.
^ r* m *v.il o| Pimples. Hl''t«*he<. Kruptions, etc. .on the skin,
All ill want tire invited to cal!.
side ol tlie right.—[Gardiner Journal.
>111. JOII.V I>. «'l»> l.l-Y.InIe in lli.ciii '
leaving the same hoft rlutr, Hiitl buautlfui, can he id>t.iii.i’d
ploy of llulh'tt Davl* K- »'o.. )tc)»':oii, Invlnii .Turn! 1, 18GG.
O. A. HI'.NRICKSON.
There the Infants are fed on whiskey direct,
Gun Benur.'giu'd itwdo a voi-y fciisil.le "'‘'■'"‘“‘’.rK, i.y .Jur.MtnK
****^
^permanently
lo**hl*'il
h
iii
*li
In
llaii):<*r
for
(in*
CII.^f’MAN.
CniMlnT,
For liquor they all to their ma go;
purpose ol tuning r goia'ing umi n-palrin,.;
ij_4:,|.
8'-8 BroAtlwa.v. N*'W Y’crk.
Bpci'uli lo a jiurly of Soutlu rneis wlio ;^av<! |
And thc mu!ly-cow.s give, as a man might expect,
Pianos,Organs, .MeluileiniM, &o.. In noa iu VYjitcrville, ainl
Milk-puncli in the town of Chicago.
him :i private dinner in New York last Friday |
win remain l‘)r u l»w iJays lor the pl^r^'t^^e ol tuning, Ac.
i>r>leri( hft Kith Pr<*f. I.>nch. <1 A. I')l^lll|l^, *'r j)f tin*
SCHENCE'S
MANUEAXE
FILL
■** .tfcihi-dt., Wiitt'nilli',
night, lie said ii was sheer noaseii-e to talk .
Tlio town with fust ladies and gay gninboleors
jltms ll*iu«**. will iiH-et with prompt un>i
urtrtifhMfr
A
certain
Cure
for
l>lBeaacd
lilTcr
and
.
NI A KLT Opr, P. O.
of another rebellion. If they wauled to rai e!
Is ns full UH a ship with her cargo;
Ayiile
Iroiu
the
iudor-eiiient
of
5t**’
*
a.».
I.vii*‘h
uml
I'hlllip**,
the many IkangerouB Maladies which
And the very best men, it is truthfully said,
Mr. t'oiiley would cull attvution tu the (“Uoaiug letter tiom
are cauurd by a morbid coixdliiou of
ono
they
could
not.
It
is
utterly
iaipossihle
j
Mr. lliii
Fight cocl(s in the town of Chicago
.^2.0(1 » year ;
J<»r G mo.; .75 r, for .3 mo.;
that organ*
10 e. a week.
and will be impossible for tlieai lo do so lor the ’
Boston, fej.t 13 h ISGT.
fTH) ttivo tlip pulillc A clear onderttandlna nr (he mode
Tc
tlifl
T.‘i«llesnf
tV’slerviJle,
There all the small boys play “ poker ’* and “ cram,"
X
h)
whivli
.SCllBNCK’8
Maiidrako
BlUs
produce
next generation. Before the war he saiil lie j
DC/’ A dejm>.it rt'tjiiired of 8lninp;ora.
1 ch**erfull.v r**e*)ijnuend Mr. JoLn D 1'ouley a* a r.fi«T
tliusc wonderful cflccts which eru attceted by (huusanda
For most of them did to the war go;
of reliable witnciiee, vro prexenta brief
CH-F AND rAiiiitOL lumr of l lnn*-N, "tul l.**Mt ve In* will
And thev sin-* that wild song called “I don*t care a was in liivor of Sinlo soverei;;niy, hat he laid |
Tht*
l.lhrary n;n*na at 8 o'clock A U ttiil cloaia
give
perfe
♦
t
satlHtictioii
to
all
who
n»
ly
employ
Ijlin.
1
ehal
DESCnUTION OF THE IIUSLAN LIVER
d—m,"
liad that dogaia essentially u hipped out of
III K p M .
luit hf .ihl** to at end to (ho I'iHUna at at« ill-* tht.* )*‘i*r,
and Re functions, which will nuko the operation of thU
All night in the ftrocts of Chicago.
hut
h«»p**
that
my
old
customers
will
av
il
th.-uiselvcN
o|
Mr.
him, and tliuaght all should now Ixmd tlu'ir
popular mcdlclue pcroopUblo to every man’e underConh-y A services.
(JEo. T. Illhh,
ataiidluff.
energies towards again biniding up our Union
Yet It cannot be said that their morals are bad,
at ( hickcrinj.: A .^ons',
The liver la euppliod with blood veieolf, nervea and
Or tlml they ever too mueh below pur go;
obsorhenU. One of Ite obvious usee la to secrete and
12
nuMion.
to that inngMilicent stains among the nations
preparo tlio bile. It likewlso filters tho blood and sep
For thc devil a moral tqe folks ever had
arates (hat fluid from all Impurities. How Indispensably
of the world, to wliieli its destiny evidently
Wlio live in the town of Chicago.
n(K!Csiary to health is (he proper performance of this
C. W. AVINGATF,
points. lie urged lliejii lo give lie govern
function I If tho liver is diseased, It cannot purity tha
A IJ P> 1 T. TfL T K
blood, and if that la sent back through tho luntfs, brain,
Oh, Sodom was “ some,*’ and Gomorrah was “ great,"
W A 'Jl' O II E S . 3 E W E I. JS’v ,
ment
their
united
Mippoi'l
in
every
iiiainier,
and
other
parti
in
a
morbid
condition,
it
must
causa
.\iul in Venice each man's an lago;
A
t/'ulhictItM) of {(.\<:r1'F) MU.'tlO for ('holvK, yiiigiiig
jaundice, bfllousncss, obstruction uf the kidneys, sravel.
.STKItl.INti SII.VKIt WAItK,making it their pride tu add lustre tu the com.-^I'h'xiD,
(hii)V<ii)i|on<«, Ac., hy I. O. hinicrHirti,
But the beautiful city that rakes them all down,
and many other complaints more or less painful and
Ati'lmi of’’ il.irp of fiid.ih,''
Wreath,’* Merry
danforoui, but the least of Uiem quite enough to make
Is the elegant ville of Chicago.
moil glory uf a uuiied people.
AKTE FAXsTCSr OOOES,
Ac.
a man sick and uncomfortable, and luifll for lite per-

HENRICKSO;^S_ LIBR.ARY.

'80,000 Copies Sold

Duatu’ of Gkn. Grii'FIN.—Byadespateh
Tha Boston Transcript learns that President .Johnson
will soon issue a proolamntioii pardoning Union Holdiers from New Grleaiis, we. learn that Geii. Cliarles
who participated in thc war.
Grilliii died in Galveston, of yellow fever, on
The two parties on tlie female suffrage question in
Sunday last. Gen. Grifliii was in temporary
Kansas are called “ antis," and “ aunties."
The Black Hills of Unkotn, which promise to bo the
centre of the gold speculation, also contain silver, cop
per and coal, and are covered with timber unsurpassed
tu the world. Very different from most mining looulitles. ,

command ot Ihe F'lltli Military District, which
will now devolve upon Gen. J. A. Mower,
until the arrival of Geii. Ilaiieoek in New OrInuiis.

.Thomaston has voted almost unanimously to subscribe
CiiANOi': OF M.vitttHT D.tY.—Tho ehniige
$25,000 to the capital stock, and to loan $100,000 hi aid of stock daj' at C'.mjliridge Market, from 'I'liesof the Knox & LThcoln R. R. The other toyns on the
day at Cambridge Market, from Tuesday to
lino will doubtless do their part soon.
An English schoolmaster asked a pupil the origin of
the word appoLiU. Ho replied that when he was a outlu* ho was 'appy and when he was full he was tight

Tliursday, look phiee on tho lOtli inst. Un
der ihu present system, a large amount ul
stock is loaded ia (airs oa Sunday, to lie I'orwarded in season for Tuesday's market, and
ihe cliiuigo will enable liuadreds of men lo en
joy tho S'tlfliRlI* *'■* *' ‘Iw
lloreiifter
the atook husiiiess uf Cambridge and Brighlun
will he ira'.saeted on' Tliiir'day and Friday ol
eaeli week.

Advices from Rio Janeiro state that an expedition of
tlid*nlliod forces recently sQnt to operate against the ParBguayaus, af^r mooting witli various disasters, has been
obliged tu retreat.
"Governor" Pillsbury experienced a second political
. death last Moiiduv. The P. L. L.s buried him by the
light of lUoir durk lautorn.
" No useless coffin enclosed his breast,
Tho vulgar snohliislmoss of calling a man’s
In a sheet of the Standard they bound Jilai;
Everlasting, we guess, will bo his rest
wife his taJy, was well rehnko'l lately by a
With 80 sleepy a prpit around him."
Conuceiicnt hotel-keeper. Ui der the respon
The Oldtown tribe of Indians held ah'election on silile pressure of a liigli regard at the same lime
Tuesday, and cliose Sockabesin Swassian to represent fur the moralities and lor the King's English,
Uiem iu the uext State Lrgislaturo.

he positively refused the hospinilities of his

One of our exchanges has the depravity to assort tlmt tavern tu a passing traveller who entered on
Messrs. Appleton arc riding tq. wealth and fume-on a tho register his party as “John Smith nnd
•

j ^
.
Aypung man named Regan died.In Albany, rooentlyt
from having u.mole or. ivei*t hn hls'face out by a nisur
while being ibayed- The wart was on the Jei;( .cheek,
ntuf; #hi)a rhb Avholo'right side was paralyzed, the left
leg and arm liec-amo rigid, and the face turned ^ovor thc
lull shoulder.
It is eaid that some people are rcmloded by tlio ru
mored call of General MoCleUim to the Oablnat, of a
little story, ivliere a passenger, demomlized by iin|-onding sbipwieok, tied a ARy-six pouuder.to his waist fur a
liie-preserver.
Territoiiully, tlie city of Augusta, Is one of tbo largest
in the country, covering more than illty*flve square
miles.

Lady."
The upright landlord, in llio most
downright manner, spake certain, wurds to this
ell'eet: “ II this womari Is your wife, don’t ho
nifiiid.to say so on tho hook, and tlio host in the
house is at your sorvico ; if she is only your
lady, our rooms nru full.”

DakoU has a gold sensation, caused by Andhig a lump
of gold in a chicken’s gizzard.

The Herkahiro Courier sensibly advUos its
oorres|Kmdents ns follows :
Don't—Peop'e who sond us “ txiinmnnieaions" for pnhiicatoin ark “ renuosted " not
to “ quofo ” and undericoit 80 much. THIS
is abuul the way A good deal of “ matter ”
would LOOK if we "printed" it as writtkn.

4U the members of the CabineJ. adyise egalitst the re
moval uf Geiu Howard.

Be WisO to-day. 'Tis madness to neglect

cough or cold, however slight.
Consnmplluzln^ garg tliree Amherst sophomores a leave of ab a
.. _ ®
*
..11 .1.......-1.*
•i.,a.aa-i.* n____.. f 1! .............
sence. mtr\’ed ’em right.
tlOII intiy loUow, tind tuougu Ur*
^l
BaUam of W'lW (?Aflrrvy ha« frequently
cured
An old toper, viieii told by a friend ihat at a certain
,t.*^
,.
place they kept good whiskey, reproved him for the use (ill8 tmieh dreaded diseaae, ior llie priniMry duM .Ld*
......
..nri d.hJs H «luM.va
of suoi: a term, saying Uist some whisk#y might be bet
ter than other, but there could be uo sneh thing as bad (Mwes ol tho iliruat, luugs and chest, it always
whiskey.
cures wlierp other remedies fail.
Dr. Belim has issued
Gotha tlie Arst of' a series of
If liny OH^
to test the quality of 80U|)| '■
geographical annuals, D<b estimates tlie population of let him
i.i... como
........ 1 t.into
.
..........offlro
_ .1?.^ din
i ;. his
1.................
1. in ‘
our
hands
...
^
. f
ihegLoneat thirteen tiiuuiaiul and ARv millioni, aud
priiiler's ink, rub il in, and then witness how
gives apparently good reasous for hit opiu}on.
A pemphlet for woman suArega says: " The angels in
lieavan might not have rebelled, liad both* sexes made
up tlie population. At least we bear of no more dis
cords tluao, sln^e Eve and Iter myriads (d* dangldors are
iwelling theeonge$nd reAning thV joys **

the sticky slain will melt off into Ihe wash
bowl, under the solvunt action of the Stkasi
Refinki* SoAf.
This new maiiufariiire is
wonderful.

fbrmance of any of tho duties of life. TIds unhealthy
state of tho system very often ends in pulmouaiy oonlumption.
Thu circulation of (hobkxxl la conducted tn thla man
ner: Tho heart sends tho vital current downthroufh
tho arteries; it pastes through the flesh, taking iip all
Impurities in its progress; then the stream ofbiood fiowa
backward ttirouKh the veins, and pBbsoa to the hrer to
bo purifled. It Is ImtKMsiblu lo cure oonsumptiun. scrof
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration, while tliat
important onraiu the liver. Is diseased. It U for that rea
son that ** regular physicians “ rarely cure consumption./
They usually tH‘gtn tliclr trestrariit with the use of some
•cough medicine, (he basis of which t^monihla or opium
tn some shape, whitth locks up the liver instead or re
laxing the srcn tlons, giving a tone to tho stomach, and
producing a hcaUliy flow of bile. Dr. Bchenck's
Polmonlo Syrnpt Henweed Tonloi and
Mandrake PltlBi
will strengthen tho system, purify the blood, and ripen
and heal ulcyra on tho lungs.
A volume Vould bo nniuired, to give a brief account
of the remarkablo cures perfbnnM hy Dr. Kclicnrk's
modtclnes, vix., Ihilmonic Hyrup, Seawcetl Tonic, and
Mandrake lliit, all of which are aooumpaniod by fUU
dlrvcilons for (he use of them.
DU. HCilESt'K will IM profbulonany at his room*
every wcuk, 32 Bond Street, Now York, and 35 Hanover
Street, UosU>n, fTom 9 A. U. until 8 F. M. He gives ad
vice free; but for a thorough examination witli the Keaplrumeter tlie charge ia flva (6) doUan. HU medlclnea |
are for sale by ull druggisU and dealers. Also a fUll
supply at all ttmos at hisjoomt. Ihice of the Puimonie
"---- ami
- • Bi'uweed
-....... '•'ante,
each $lA0|>er
botlle,or|7.50
8ynip
Toni............
....
U)0 liulfdoxan. Mandrake BllU 26 ccnlt uor box.
GKO. C*. GOODW1N A f *0,381 lanovar tJtreet, Afeotf
forUoxloo. For »aU by all oruggUta.

117 5(^119 JUitldte Sti'rrt,
i'oiiilT 'I'rmpl.' Siriirl,
IMIll'I'I.A M>

The Best Book for Choirs.

All! ^ Ths BcSt Book fof SchOOls

'
Best Book for Societies.
■ Tho Best Book for Conventions.
,The Bost Book for Social Singing.
WATEllVlLLl':
' The Best Book for Families.
q'llK Acnii-il Meeting of the rtockholiicr* ot M'lili-ivllle
I lltukKill b-) hiflJ at iVnltsfiilh* N'arioii il B.iiik.ni .^ll>ll■ Tho Best Book for all Singers.
I'i

wA'rciiiis HKii.i ui.i.v iiri'Aii.i.n.

«lt.v,()*’f 8th. at HI n’fl*>“k

a

tur th*-cIp ....... . Dirt-* fora

II*

ITS SINCHNO BOaOOIj EXeROISCB
I IN
*

SHELF.

1

s'l.MA Hritl'tltl',

AYA'I'KUVlI.t.K, Mf..
re. o. II. ri'EsiEEK, m. i>.

O F I '' I 0 I 't
Al Ilia Hoiiae, corner Toninlo nn
Watkumi.i.f, Mi

11

qi.IVKR DJT8i» A (R)., BuhlUbi)’*,
'
*77 IVaahingtoii 8l., Bofloii.

MARBLE

Paints for Fanners and outers.

Tin-: iiKiiiKS'i' pmzE
Sewing, at llie Paris Ex|)o.silionj was a
SILVEK

Odessa Patent Oollapsing Skirt.

Weed Sewing Macliine.
_______

111. T lirXtlBOl.O,
^pty—87

I
I

O

Every Barrel Jiitpected aud VYarrauted.

206 Fore Street, Portland, Mo.
3m -11

____

. .

Pall iiat.s.
Lateststylc Fall Hats,may be Ibuud aftbe
Now Is the season for those huge black awarms of tlie-', that
Ml:i8K^FiHIllSU'8.
ao eoriuaut wau aod btaat.
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!

Bntoher's Lightning Fly-Killer

HOUSE

FOR SALE.

I Kvery lAily about purobaftiug a 8kirt should not flsil to
' give (hie bkirt tbrir particular atteuUou bHbre purohaalug

^

Tills spIoiidUi Miteliinc coiubliics ull the good qunlUles
of ti first class Mttcliiiio, willi many' now nnd valuuble
nnimivmiiontH. It Hcuik, I^qID, Uorils, Urnids, Yiicks,
(ititliorrt, and wilt (Jo-n greater run(*o of work than any
niucliinc in the market.
Wc rovpoctriiily invito al! in want of a siipcrior Fami
ly Sewing Mneliino to pay us n visit. Kvory Mnehino
warranted; nnd lull instruction given.

WFLl) SEWING MACHINE CO.
T. ni. UOUIMG, AGENT,
ROO.MS AT

Mrs. Bradbury’s Killinery Establishment.
Watervillf, July 24,1807.

«

THE PORTLAND

KEROSENE

OIL

COMPANY

lYuuld iufuitu tho pubIJo (bat they euutinuo to Mauofactoev

Portland Kerosene Oil,
FHOH AI.^IKIir (.-OAI. KXCLUBIVELT !

Tim pri'T.lenc. uI a larK. quantity of inr.iloi and dali(n
oir* oIIm In the lusrkvt. at ituiieap price—many ol whleh oic
liitlo bettor tban Naptha Raelf—and the existouoe of Ailie leporiH in legurd tu PuUTLAND KKUOaENK OIL, leDderU ft
U)a(tcr of Jurileo te ourselves, aa well as safety to eoneuiuers
th it Foine uotire should tu tukeii of these Coots. Thovelorw
wengsinprventanalrerUiMiieiit. and would call auentioo
to (he high siuidxrd uf our lill, (be Are te*c uf whtoli ta 138
degrers Ealireotielr, and ori.*n reaehss eoaddarabU bl<ll«r;
aDo ,we woftll ssy that we a(e determined (o msloUt Its
|(>i)g established ruputatluo.

Portland Keroeene Oil Company. ^
PortUud Mil., Aug 4(U,IB07.

ly—tt

CaTriages for Bale.
'rilK subscittwr, having located lu Watervllle, If now offer1 ing foi salt a gtKMj essortutent of

Lubricating and Illuminating

DKU(iUI8T.
504 Broadway, New York and
104 floutb lOtb btreet, BhUadeipbla. Pa,

UIEDAE

TO TIIK

■ I'llK OU.^i rON MINK (Ah I'AINP tO.an? i.dw fimnniir.

IIKLMBOLD’S FLUID FXril.XCT
13TTCITXr.

11 to 1 cnch dav

Awarded lo any Sewing Maeliinc (or Family

WORKS.

'I'Ue Mihi-crllH.‘r, al ills old
i*(aiiii, will luriiDli at Rhorl
1 tuiinjtho Itv-t, ('heapexf. iitid mii)<t <hir*h .e I'niiii in.
iiotii’e,
‘ nse; two eo:i(N \r«tl put mi mixtd with ptlie
(«ii, i
I Will last }■■ or Ibyeere; it l4 ol n ll)tht iiioeii i-r Im^uIUiu
1\10NUMKNT.S,
clmcol ite ndor. and cun be cliunged l«i gr> * n, l.-a L »*i..iie,
1 drab, olivit or cnaiii. to fcuit tiie iihte ut Op; emisumer. Il |h
'rAlll.sTi),
I valuable fo* llouxen. Hirue, Fvnc«*. Oariii;(v and Cat-iiiaket»,
' Pall’* and
u.-Jeii-Kitre. AKrieul'uial Imi-leioMit'. C.iiiiil
Grove Stoueiy &C,y
Iii>ut8, V<>.'>*.els uud rihlp'.* lloU'-itM. (’auTae, 'letal iiiid HliinIt a certain cure for dlsearr* of the
nttitivii' glo Roof* (It hal Jig Hreand Wat'r i'roof,) Flm>r Oil (MotUx,
BLADDER. K1D.NKY8. UUAVKL, DROl'SY K\wiiAi
made of Ihu best latuble. lie
I
Manul.tc'uiir h iving vie**.l bnun hhN. (he p-t .'‘‘ar,) anil
WKAIiNB.'^, l^UMAl.U COMl*LAlNTb, UKNBRAL
as a paint f‘*r any pt'r|M)»e fa «nanrpeaked ioi l.od*. durabili
has ou hand a largo aMorlDKUlLll'Y,
I
{ ty, tiaailcit ■ anil mlhvrelvcnea-*. Pdee >fd per bhl. of JPXi
and all dicaaeeaof the
I Ibi., which alll supply a farmer for years to corn*), u'nr- ment nf the above articles.
Person-) wlshliig to purebase are Invited to call Hiid ex-vmUlilNAUY OllGANi^.
laiited 111 sll esses ai above. Heiul for a circular a hhdi liie.
IV. A* K. 8TKVKN8.
whether existing In
glref full particulars. None genuine uiilvaa branded In a
Ratcrvilte,8«pt, 18G7
_ .
_
____JO_ _
»ULK OR FKMAl.K,
trade mark Omttoii .Mineral Paint A'iiiriwa
frora whatever cuum orliinatlug aud uo uiuiier of
DANIEL BIUM Ei.L, 2^4 Peafl8lrest, New York, .
HOW LONG «iT\NniN0.!
the
FASllIONARLE
TRADE
fni-12
of liiMti organa require the uae of a dluretir.
|
If uo ireittmeut ie eubuiltted to. Conauuiption or I nraiittyr
IIKMA.SI) Till’.
Riay vu^l|e. Our YIeeh and blood are suDuoitcd from ^heeu i
E. 1*. HUOVVN.
eouruea, and (he
j
H
■
W 11 0.1. r. S A l. K 11 i; A l, K 11 1 H
HH.\LTU AND llABPlNjVs,
and
X
Its PeenHaritits and Great Advantayes
that of Boaterity, dependtupuo prompt use of a reliubD reuirdjr.
’
'
1 T. S !
HKLMDOLD'S EXTRACT BUCnU,
Arc set'll at llio First Gluiicc.
Fatabliihed upwards of 18 years, prepaied by
|
V Best quality aC 1 owest Maikoi Prices.

Front Streota,

¥!ll nstiiilly iic roniitl at IiIk nffice fr

IN ITS CHANTB AND SELECTION8.
IN ICB VARIETY OP
TONES.
Ken* poret paid.

I’llKSlUK.NT.
Vll'K I’UfMORNT.
Act l AIIT.
SUClirfAUY.

-------O-----J S md(I>SUIiY, Jlffcnt,

I IN ITS ai,EC3. PART-SONGB. Soa.
S. I-FIIKIVS, ef V.irni'iU, wetil.l alitiniiin'e tu tli.. F.tr- I ■'( IT3 ANTIIEtSS AND BENTDNOCS.

I
ini-rii of >'oiniirii*)t mill ndjoii.lng ('(iiinth r thitt utt iI Bpeu ting mmie two Kcckn with tin* I'rhit'ii/ *1 .'h- cp 1.-. o>r*
tif (hi' t'ontjtyr. ho niiili* them n*ry mixtcu* J.n M,i.
...
iii'iitnf (livlr 11o( kt«. and b* thc r«‘<|«n*hC «*( lavat h* has j ■
I (il- 1 ti)brin)< *rnm Vermo'-t achol-** li»f **' .'•i
•'liy ;i •
I Khh'h on miU after (he 'Ji'tli >•( S**|>(i-*i<her,
ui;i he
' found at Bi ou It and iiilU'ii'a tJotL-l,
Anr<>it.

its continued unexampled sue-

WII.MAM C. A1.KXAS»I''.R,
Ill'tNnV II. IlYDl't,
(tKOIItll'. W. I'llH.I.If.S,
.lAMKS W. AI.lA'A.NUKlt,

Suited to .\11 D.mii'uiiiatioiis —
All Oee.isions — All C.ipieilies.

.ind the tniti*Nciicn ol any othi r hushi«'F4 that muy hgtilly i
ciinir heforv t hem.
K h. (I KTEIl El.h,''nkl.i«T. ;
(YiitorTllle, 8e|it. ITtli-18G712

STOCK

SOCIETY,

Isl of F’ehi'iiiiry. Profits may be npplie-d lo
the. reduction of future premiums, to increasing
tlio sum assured, or to limiting the number of
years during which tho premiums nro lo b«
piiid. Will'll policies become paid-up hy tho
lalti'i' idaii, they realize lo the liuldurs nn an-

very hamDomeau'l entirely new in style.

'5 0 CONiSllI«P'r8VI>.

ASSURANCE

Third Etliiioi), \vlt!i I'retncc, Apper.dl-, eic» 1 vol.
clotli, price S2..50.
i)2 Buoadwav, Nkw York,
■'A .MANITAL OF MARINE INSURANCE. By Manley Hopkins, nnthnr of** A Hand-h'oi’k of Avera;»c," clo.,
ctl'. 1 V'd. Royal 8vi*, printed on .vuperllne paper, clotli.
'Ilir. LAST (tF ri!!', BAltONS. By Sir E. Butwer I grants lo [iulicy-holilors every benefit which
Lytt*>n, Bart. (Hoho Edition, (’oinplete in 1 vol. l.'mio, (uiu'pussilily i'("!ult from tlm Ixcnign priiiciplos
with liot.tispiece, tine gi\eii cloth, indoo St.oh.
I,A LMtE KItANCAlSE. By C^u^t^vfl MasRot>. 1 of muluitl life u.inrniKM;.
Vo). IGoin, printed tm tinted paper, bound in lino green
Tlie c.'isli nsseis of this So(netj amount at
vellum, with >lde stamp, price
thc
pi'cscnl lime to over Fivi't Millions of
.I A(’(,>1:ES BONNEVAl.; or, Tlio Days of the D«yonnadr.>*. By the aullmr of “ Maiden anil Marrb'd l.ifc i l^oi.I.AKS.
Its nniiuni cash incomu exiRieds
of .Mary I’.'well.'' I'lnu), price St.
Till 'Horsr.HoM) (ii'siR riioMYS more. Bv Tivo ANii Q.mi'.-iialf Millions.
It is pure
the aiithm' of *' I ho .Mni(len ami Marnotl l.iio of Mary ly inutuiil iu its cimrncter, dividing its surplus
Powell,' etc.
Iitiuu, lialett paper, anti«pio hinding,
prieu $l.fd».
of profits uriiong the nssuicd every yciir, on thc
ALL fHE I.AfP.Sr MACA/INI'.S.

OABBIAGESWill) hl« pirsont stock, to which a-idlflous will be eofetantly mude, will be found elegaul new Top end Open
Buggies; good style light wagoui, aud a vaiiely uf mand
hand Top aud Open
..

CARRIAGES.

any otiutr^
KVUIIY

PatronsgeHs Solicited with tho aseuiance lhal be will glva
>Hli(T IS \V.\ltllANTKD.
good Urgains.
J
FHANOlfl KENRlol.
Vlnierville, July d, 1867.
1
lu neouiUrlty is tliat it oan be altikid ikso mr siUPloa
BISS the wvait-r (uay deslro.
By Its CullspHliig properties the Skirt will adjust llrelf to
ELMWOOD .S’l'AHLES RE-OPENED.
any Ms** of (hs hipv, so at to p«rf>*otly flt all Laoiks.
The CO tslruc.tiuu o( the Hkirt U ruch that It cannot enme
apart, as the ends of the wire are fastened eecurely to the
Bale, Livery, and Bearding Stable.

will make a clean sweep of Ibein—cveiy sheet will klU a quart* <ruB Brick House north of the UnltartaD C’buivh. Inquire igpes.
Beware of bogiu ImitatfoDs, which aomv may aay are "Just aa ' X ol
DOOLITTLE, j q'bis 8klrt Is made of Ihe verv best of materUI, manufac- (plIK1 subscriber
subscilber w^l give
glva bis entire personal attantlon
attantk to
busliiees—especially (o Boardlug of.ljorsas.
of.ljorsea.
TUervU nothing at all comparable with it.
10
_
____ tured exprerri.v for H.-hMreretvedthei most flattering eiico- i the alxjve buslncea—especislly
Sold everywhere. Pries Six Cents.
0wsp4
................. . ; ;.T; = "
-------------- o
,
r J«»li'mvoflheldadlvs.audafdeab'rsgviie
gviifially, and it ie the Vhe stablse are extensive aud convenient.
*
IIALIUWTB heads, and Tongues ami Jouiids. Just
of the mannfaeiurere to mak.* it ll
Ibe MOST
Waiecville, Aug.«. 1607*
fl-tf
U. 0 tlODTAT. ,
•
.....
.
11 opened aud for sale b.v
Oil ALM KUfl & CO. , _
.

Important to Female*,
low eonituu., to d.A.i.

Th...ubr.t«i ua.

hi. .mir.

Administrfttor'f Notice.

Graceful,Durable, and Perfect Fitting Skirt
in tho Market.

Indies wlil pleaxe learu of our Agents the uumner of Oul*®*ke treatment of all diseases incident to the female
ts hereby gi*«o. that (be subscribW hav been duly
lapsing aud arrsiigli g (he Ekirt when purchaving.
system
eZDorience oftwentv-three 3vesrs
'J"*"" An
An.ii»ri.nceortwenty-thr.e
f..r. enablesbim
nimblcblio to li
Pl tp,wiot.ii ASiuluUinioi on th. cut.of
Manufactured by the Patentees,
iruarrotea KOeadvand nurmsiiAnt
In tha WDEKT fllMi
AKTKMAH BllEPAKD, late of Benton,
guarrotee speady aud permaneot lelief In the voaer
uDKS.SA 8K1RT 00 , Qloucexter, llaie.
or BuFFSBrsiuH and all other Alriuirual nerangC’inaVrff
letiTf In the (bounty of Kenneheo. defused. iDtcstate aiid has an,1).
M. UALLliUT, Ageuls, VValervllle.
rom «U.ln.rr ci.e. Alll.tl.r.for.dTl«nm.i conUtn U.ri.k.n th.i truji h, s';’'”* 6o"d .. ih. jj--11*^
I
V. <i lA *1 .. i . .. *
parsons, therefore, bttVlDg demands against Ibe evrutoef »ald'
t fG pi
I. OmeH,No.i)Ei)diivdt street, Boston.
deceavea are dvrired to exhibit (he same for sdKleiuent; sod
PIEUOK'd New Phutograph Itoonis.^
N B.-Hoardfurulriiedlolhore who wish to remain under all Indebted lo said estatg ore
“im
?KEtiil Canned Peaches Oysiera, Tawa(ue«, Ac-, at
KVEHETl' II. DRUMMOND.
iiavinent to
treatment.
'
G. A- CUALMEUd A CU'd.
12
July. 2d, 1867 ’
1)52
' Boston, Juoe22 I8C6.

1

RAGS! RAGS!!
ASIl,nud the highest price paldfor anything of which
uaperoau be made, at Ibe

C

__ ____ MAltOfflca.

nitlMU Baltimore White Corn, at

1

ri. A. CilAL»UBfl Aj^'8.

I.AKUK assuitment ol Yvliow Ware, al
0 A. OliALSIKaa A CO'8.

A

at
s‘YUUP- •a very oholiv article lau le bought
.OHALMBtA A 00.

20, 1807.
6[endail’s Mills Column. HIRE IJSrSTJR.ANCEl Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

J\£eob6Ler ^ (PTvillipa,

E. C. LOW,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES.

W. A. CAEFREY,

AOKNT8,
W A T K R V I L L E .

MAMUFACTUUKlt AND DRALKlt IK

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HOUSE, SIGN AND GARRIAGE
F AINTING,

—fOR —

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

AL 0 OIIAININO, GLAZING

AMD

PAPtRINQ

O. M. ESTY
continurs to meet all orders
In tbeabove line, In a manner
t at has given aatUfaeUon to
the best employers for a pe'
Icate-------------^
riod that Indicates
some experienre in the business.
Orders promptly utlended
to on application at hie shop
Main kirewl,
oppoelteMarston’a Bloeli.
WA TBRVILLX.

INDIAN. EjnsiENAGOOVE

Prepared expresslyfor LADtis.andl*
Summer Arrangement.
superior to anything eltefor regulating th«
Commencinff A pr i i 2Uf4, 1867.
system in cases o tobstructlon from whaturer
OE ARE DESCRIPTIONS.
cause,and Isthercfure ofthe greatost value
HAUTFORO FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Nand after Monday.Nov 20th. thePaaseoger Train wll
to those who may wish to aveld an xrii. to
Drugs, Uedioines, Chrmicali.
leave Waterviile for Portland and Doston at|I0J)U A.ii.,,
which theyare liable. Iftaken aedircetedjt
OF lIAIlTTOni), CONN.,I
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
wlllcure any case,curable by medicine«and and Veturntng will be due at 6-19 a.m.
I’alcnt Mcdicinus, Fancy Good?, Toilet ArtiAccommodation
Train for liangor wlllteave at6.00A.li
It is also perfectly safe Ful idlreotionanc*
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
clo«, line nsporlmciit Hnislics, extra
company each bottle. Price ijI O. lO“* UK* and returning will be due at O.OOF.M.
Freight
traiiifor
Portland will Ieaveat6.46 A M.
Cttpitttl 1111(1 Surplus,$1,5^3,108 02.
U BM RKH
^his medictnels designed ex
Picture Frames &c..
quality, Pomades, Perliimery,
ThroughTi(ket8.*oldatallstationson this line for Rosten
pressly for OD8TJNATK CASKS which all
KDWIN NOYBS.Sttp’t.
Combs, Cigars and To
CHEAP remedies of the kind have (ailed to
AUTION
Rosewood,Mahogany,and WalnutRurlal Caskets.
A rl 1867.
vETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
cure ; also that 11 is warranted asre presen ted
bacco of llie best;
To Females in Delicate Health
IN KVERY RESPECT, ortheprlco will hereIIAUTKOni), CONN.,
R.BOW ,rbysician and Surgeon, No. 7 ICndieot ltr«*
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine Cofllhs,con
funded ITJ* BRWAliE OK IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
A New Slock of Arli$it' MateriaU.
Boston ,|8 oonsuUed dally for all. diseases Incident to the
Incorporated in 1819*
and especially those having a counterfeit of
stantly on hand.
TIiom e*IHng will And th« Stocit <'otnplH», Frrfh and Pnrt
female system. I’rolapsue Uteri or Falling of the Womb
my Indian Kiourx for a deception__ None
Capita) niul Arnett*, $8,800,(>51 76.
Fluor
Albus, Suppression,and other Menstrua I derangement
..<v_ paid t..
Aft yearn,-—$17,466,804
wi>r AUK fifiA •ri
genulneunless obtained at Dr.BIattison’s Opfiox. Ladies
Looses
(ii 46
71.
Ottt of town ordara piompdT attended to.
_Cablnet Furniture manufactnred or repaired to ord*
areal Ureated on new pathological principles.and speedy re
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.
llefguaranteedin a very few days. SoInTarlabty certain Is
D lURE TI O COMPOUND
the new mode oftreatment. that most obstinate domplalnls
fry* rhvMcinnn Prescriptions cnrcfiiily componnded CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
WAN T E D .
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
yield nnderlt,audtheafflictedperson soon rejotrerlnperfce
rom the l^urcnt Articics.
O* For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
OK IIAUTFORD,
AQEMTS.
health.
Commencing May 1,1807.
Imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat.irritation,
One D(K*r South of the Phllbrlck ITotiKe, ^
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexnerlenee in theeuro •
To spH a now and eery useful article. Patented Feb. 20th
Assets, July 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.
ke . Itcontains no Oopaiva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
»thsrphyeirianin
Boston,
dlseaHea of women then any othsr.
,
KbNDAi.i.'e
Mk.
rpIIR
Passenger
Train
for
Portland
and
Boston
will
leave
other offensive or injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure .and
1807. Kxira Inducements offfired. Send for Circular.
Boardingaccommodationafor patients whomay wlsbtostaj
Watervllte at 10 0(1 a.m.: connecting at Brunswick with n Bnatr-n a few day a under hts treatment.
pleasant
romed
y
that
will
enra
you
m
one
half
the
tlmeof
ThoseOompanirs havp been so long before the pabnc,and
General Agent for the Btato,
any other, or the pricb will dk nsruNDXD . You that have Androscoggin U. R.for LewistWD and FarrolngtoB. Return
Dr.Dow,since
1^46, bavlngcoBflued hia whole attentloi to
“
“
1846,
the extent of their bubioess and lesourccs Is so well Kn(<wn,
ing will be due at 6.10 p.m.
J. C..WATKniIOU8E,
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months without benefit,
office practice for toe cureof Piivate DIseues and Female
thateomtneudntion tr unnecessary.
]y~42 *
niddeford, Me.
I.eaTC Water vl lie for Skowhegan at 6.10 p m. ; connecting at an
untilsick and pale, your brcfith and clothes are tainted
Complaints,
acknowledges
DO superior In the UultedStatea.
Apply to
with Itsoffenslveodor,throw Itaway,and sendfor a bottle Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Kallroad for Bangor.
N. B.—Alllettersmnsloontain one dollar,or they wllino
MEADKR k PHILUPS,
FREIGHT Train leaves Whterville every morning at6.16 besnswered.
of bis siirx Rkkbdt . Itwlil ot only ours too at onck.
Waterrllie, Me.
, butalsocleanse^hesysteinfrom the hurtfuldnigs you have for Portlandand Boston,arrivingn Boston without ebange Offl>ie hours from 8 A .M .to9 P. M,
I will MlPNflwand 9acond*hAnd
)been taking so long. For CnnoMO cases, of months and ofcars or breakiiigbulk. Returning will be auAt 8.26 p.m.
Boston, July36,1867,
1y6
Til ROUGH Fa It Kb from )ia i.gnr and stations cast of Ken
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FBAME3.
even years’duration,It is a sure core. Try ft oNo*,and vou
dall’s Miilaon tiin nialiieOenlral road to Portland and Boston
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIE.S,
wlllncvertastetbe disgusting mixturesof Balsam Copaira on
tliis
route
will
be
made
the
same
as
by
the
Maine
Centrmi
TI! E undersigned, at their New Factory at Crominctt s Mills, lignin. Onelarge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price
road. So.nlsn, from Portland a nd Boston to Bangor and sta
IVatervino, ate iiiaKing, and will keep constautly on hand ;uU
At Reduced Pricet I
tions east of Kendall’s Mills.
ALTERATIVE
S Y R TT P ,
EMTEIIN EXPUESS OFFICE,
the aboTe articles, of various sites, the prices of wliicn elll ®
Throngh Tickets sold at all siatione on this line for Law
MRS. BRADBURY
be
found
as
low
as
the
sumo
quality
of
work
can
be
bought
Those wishinf to puichnc* irlll do well to rail and examlna.
Main St., Wati-.uvii.i.k.
anywhere in the Slate. The stock and workmanship will be
For Iiopuritles ofthe Blood resulting from imprudence, rence and Boston ,al«o, In Boston at Eastern and Boston k Has t e pleasure to annon nee that she now occupies her
F. KKNUl(lK,Ja.
of the first qualilv,and our work Is warranted to be what tt eausliig Bruptlous on theskia; Sore Threat. Mouth, and Maine Htations for stations on this line.
K*Bdall*i Mill!. July I7»h, 1807.
3____
.
W. HATCH, Sup’l.
Is represenied io be.
Nose; 1.088 of Hair; Old boros; Swelltugs; Pains in the
New and Commodioui Place of Bnsineii,
Angusta, May, 1867.
23
is.H Compnn
!r>“Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DRY HEAT, and not Bones ; and all other signs of an active virulent poison in the
n the third building south of that orcopted by bar for so
with
htcom.
—Orders
solicited
by
mail
or
otherwa
e.
II.
GILBRETII,
Accident
and
I.lvc
Stock—on
k—on
the
most
I’
n
vfirablo
J.
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
many years.
terms. For further information apply to
achieved by this!
t cured a gentleman from the South,
KKI«I>AI.I/S
Sanders.
Mrs. B. returns thanks for a long eontlnucd and generotis
•T. Furbish.
46
WnterTiitti, May 10,18G7. stopping a t Newport,and for which he presented Dr . M . with
patronag*, and pledges her best eflorts U> offer a oomplttt
If. T. BOOTIIBY,
P« W. Sanders.
llns a splendid assortment of
9»6UUnfter havingheen under the treatment of the most em
Stock of
At Iho Kxpress Onice, or at the 1*. & K. R. R. Depot.
inent physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia,and New York,
SUMMKK ARKANOtCMRNT.
HAXDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
STEAM
for Pivx tears! Never despair of a permnnent oure. no
Diatter how obstinate your case lias been, until you hava
NTILfurther notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
Fainto, Oils, Vamishea.
Packet Company will run as follows —•
toBted thcvirtucs of this potent Alterative. Ids prepared
Z£UNO E TAYLOn,
Famjers’ and Mechanics’ Tool..*, Tin Ware,
expressly for the purpose.and is supcriorto any other rem8MALI. WARES,
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every cvenlDg(except
XDT
forsuch
oases.
One
large
horde
lasts
a
monih
Sunday,) at 7 o’clockAt lhnol.l ftnnil cif I).. K.Uin nunbar on M«ln
&c. &c.
that shall meet the wants ofthe community In varlrly, q al
LFATIIB * GOnF.
I’rtrr 810.
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P
Str(N!t, wimhi inlortn the rltineris of tt atervllle
tty and price.
All ft r sale as low as can br bought on the ilrer.
|Hiid viuinity ihat he is prepared to exueiite all Would solicit tlic ottcntioii of llic Inidc nod consumers to
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Fareln Cabin................ ... $1.60
_l^y,1807.___
___________________________ ____
llicir Hluudurd llrnnds of
orders In the line of
(TT^ Special attenllon will be given to furnishing rilelei
ForNerfous Debility; r^emlnal vVeakneas; Lossof I'ower ;
Deck Fare,.........................1,00
forMOUKNlNQ and FUNERAL oeciiious.
Impotency,Confusion of'I Iiought; lioss of Memory ; Irritable
Package Tickets to be had ef ihe Agents at reduced rates
Surgical & Meclianical Dentistry, in l!ie
Temper ; Gloomy AppreheDsioiiK; Fear; Denpond’iicy , Mel
A eotlnuanee of public pajronag. is respectfully ftifeltd.
Fieight taken as usual.
liesl and most skillliil manner.
WatervtJle. Feb, let, 1865.
atichuly ,and allothur evils caused by secret bubitsor exces- May 22, ’C7.____________________ I.. BILL1WQ8, Ag.llt.
AMERICAN CASTILE,
Not. 8, IROfl.
7.KNN0 I .TA YI.OH.
Physician and Surgeon,
Biveindulgence This sure remedy I s composed ofthe mowt
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating medicines I n the
ortland and New York
s:EJTPAr.i:.’e js<rir.i.s, me.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS*
CRANE’S PATENT,
wholevpgetHble kingiom .forming in combination ,tho most
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY
FAMILY,
perfeotantidotefor thisobstinnto cUssof maladieveTer yet
Besidenre with l.orcDto Dow.
4itf
R. H. EDDY,
discovered It has been sent to every State inthe Union,
EXTRA,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
NO. 1,
posi(ivel> curing thousands wlio ha ve never seen th cin vent
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
er. retto’rinr them to bound health.^ iNervous sufferer!
I hare ibis day bought the Inleirst of
I
OLEINE,
'
AND SODA wherever you may be, don't fall to test the vlrfues of this
Lnlw igeul of V. 8. Pntenl Ofllre* Waahlngios, wfi
Wonderful Ur.MR.DT. One large bottle lastsa month . Prtep
The splendid and fast Steamablpt DIBF. iv. II.tSKKLL
All ofSUPEHIOa QU.At.ITIRS, in parkrtge. fuitabl. for 810. These FOUR SUBK REMEDIES areprepared atmy
drr Iho An of 1889.)
WJ e dailre te eal 1 the attention of the eitiiens of
IGU, Oapt. H. SniBWooD, and FKANCO<
the
rmtl,'
anti
runiily
use.
XT
KENDALL’S MILLS
OrncE, and can be obtained nowherkelbe . The prices may NIA, (.’apt W. W. SusawooD, will, until further notice.
in the businc.'^s rreonti}' carried on by us, and shall continue
78 iSfafe 8trttt,oppo$iU Kitby Stratf
liiipOTtiliR ourclienilenlsdlrert, and using,only the he.t acein large, but thc> an* tbecheapest In the end, beraust rut) Hs follows;
and vicinity to oar stock of
the It* Biitirarture and sale of
ma'e'rhils. and as our goods are manufa.tliired under the TllKV CURE. Pent by Kxpreas EVF.RTwnEBB, with full
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WKDNBSDaY and
BOSTON.
pcrmnal supervision ot our senior partner, who has had directions.in asealeU package,B«cure from observation, on SATUUDaV. at 4 PM., and leave Pier 88 East River
Boots am! Slioe.d,
thirty years practical experience in the husiners.we therefore
New York, every WED.VESDAY and SATURDAY, at
TTRRan
extenalve
practice of upwards oftwenty years
at th, nlilatore direftly opposite the Po.t 6nire.
rcceiptofthe
assurethe public with confidence that we CAN and will fur
o’clock p M
oontinuss to secure Patents in the bnited States; alao
The old custemers of D. Bunker, Jr , k Co., will find ns
All arroiint. due the late flrin of llitskell At Mayo hsing in* nish the
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
These vessels are fitted up with fine aoeemmodatlons
in Great Britain, France,and other lorelgn countries. Ca.
prepared to give them a.-* good bargains as formerly.
eluded In the ahoee sal,*. I would recrueat an early payment.
lIRBT f;OODS .\T TIIK I.OWKRT PniFF8
Thousaiios of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks for pasietigers. making tbit, the most speedy, safe and vests,Specifications. Bonds, Assignments, and all Tapera
1 shall keep ronstantly In store a full a.sortuient of goud.
Having reeePtly enlnrgcil and erected NEW WORKS, con daily, which iswoivethau thrown away. This cornea from coiDiortabk- route for travellers between New York anef or Drawlngi for Patents, executed on liberal terms, and
ALSO.
for
taining till the modern Improvements, we are enabled to fur- trusting to theUecepti ve a dvcrtiseinents 01 men eailingthuia- M:(iiie. Passage, in State Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage with dispatch. Researches niade Into American nr Foreign
works, to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
I.ADII':f<’ AND l:llll.DRKA"8 WK.AII.
No. 1 Mnckercl,
I nish a supply of H«n |»w of the llbsl UunlHiep, adapted to delvch Doctors .who liave no medical education, and a host* o.> • ' *.j 00. MpsIb extra.
the demand, for Hxporl and noim stlc « oiiMtiiiiptiuii.
L\ recommendation is whatthoy say of themselves. Advertls ! Gpods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal Inventions—and legal Copies ofthe claimsof any Patent
Niqrtis nml Fins,
of tir. best manuf.trtore. Particular attention will bo glean to
ing physlniaDS,in ninecuseeout of ten, are lUrosTORb ; und 1 Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, l-^astpoit and St. John. furnished by rcmlttingOnc Dollar. Assignments recorded
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the at Washington.
medicines ot this kind found In drng stores, arc gHiieYally
Ilnlibut Ilcnds,
Custom Jl'ork,
,
XiEA-THE <Sc
worthless,—got up to sell and not to cure. The Sure Rem- steamers ns early as 8 P.M., on the day that they leave
No Agenoy In tho Hnllrd Slotre poeaoaece awporUr
(
Tongues and Sounds,
Portland
ediescan
be
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at
mt
O
fpi
CR
onlt
.
and
are
warranted
STEAM
REFNED
SOAPS
roellltlee fnr ohirtnliig Polonin, or oerrrioltiing Iho
for Gentlemen. UsPAiRtNG of all kinds neatly done.
F>)r freight or pasaage apply to
Brighton Beef.
asrepreseDted,! D every respect, or the price will ue refund
patenloblllty
of In eiiiiwn*.
0. K. MAYO.
MA
ROM) ilY AM. THK
EMKUY k FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
ed. PersoDSat a distince may be cured at home in the30
WAtervIlift, Jan'y 22st. 1867Daring eight moqlhs the suLscrlber. in the course of hla
J. F. AMKS, Pier 88 East River, New York.
nKNJAMIN nilNKKR & CO.
WIIOf.KSM.E OllOOBIlS TlIllOUaHOUT THE STATE.
shortest possible time, by ^endlllg for them. Dr. Mattison is
Mcj mode
■ on twice rejected
... appHcatleas,
...
large
practice,
SIX
June.
27th.
1867.
K.nd«ir. Mill., JanrSith,1807.
CA
au educated physician of over twenty ) ears’experience, ten
TKKN APl’KAhS; ivxar out of which was decided In iia
Id genera) practice.until,(compelled by III health, tnadnpt
LEA THE if CORE,
VAVox by the ConimissioKer ef Pateuts
DR. A. PINK 11 A m
an orriox practice.treating all accidents resultlnK fromlm
307 |•0M,Illrr^lIll SI., 47 und 40 lirnrh StrrrI,
prudence in bothsexe' giving them his wiioit attention.
TBSTtMORlALB.
IFcsi Indies Goods, Groceries, <tc.
Oirculars giving full hiformnllou, with iindoiibiei) ira||.
rOUTI.ANl), Ml-;.
I regard Mr. Kddy asone of the most capable ard bocDENTIST,
8UBGE0N
Cm—40
nionlala; al^t* bookon gPKt'IAL DISEASES.In asealed
March 24, IFM.
_____________
0B8SPDL practitlonera with whom 1 bare had official Inter
Having iiought the
envelope sent
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»e sure auu
sentfiee.
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send loi
for mem
them lor
for wf
without
course.’
CHARLK9 MAsON.
te.stimonlalsnoSTaANOERcan
hetrusted. Knclo
Knrln ea
eastan
. ,
------------- ------^-trusted.
stamptor
KKNDALL'S MILLfl.ME.
Oommisfiioner of Patenta
. r>oitage,Bnd direct to I»K. Al A'PI’ISOX , i\0.2N 1)!^
STOCK ANT) GOOD WILL
u\io;v
I
have
no
hesitation
in
tasuring
inrentorsthat they eaiiBnKKT.PHOVIDHXI K. H. I.
83
•—of—
not employ a person mobe compxtb.nt and trustwobtbt,
lONTINUEB to execute all orders for those l;i need
Havingtaken the store lately
and
more
capable
of
putting
thelrappllcatieor
in a form lo
; dental services.
Ro P. SR OR PS ff ca,
secure for them an early and favorable cotisideratlon at tho
"■H-l- I'K FOKFK’TED nV* Dll l,.rlX
Orvioi — First door south of Railroad Bridge, Ma.
occupied by
IpuvV
if
fal
ling
(o
cure
in
less
<
Dietban
any
other
physlPatentOfflee.
EDMUND
liURKK.
Street.
(Formerly I. R DOOLITTLE k CO .)
ciaD,more effectually and perman 'ntly, with lesa rerttrali
Late Oommlssinner of Patents.
N. 3 EMERY,
Dr, PINKHAM^ias Licenses of two fand all) patents on
trom occupation 01 fenrofexposure lo all weather, with sa '
^ * Mr. R . II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applleoHard Rubber, which protects hVs customers and patients we respectfully solicit the trade of tlie cltixens of Watcrvllls
and surrounding towns, and shall spare no pains to
corner of Main a'Jd Temple ^nd pleasan t medicines,
tlonaon all but one of which patents hsTe been granted and
from farther cost, which any one Is liable to, by employ
pive perfi-rt sncihrsciion to nil and nivrlt
that is ROW MRDiRO Such onmistakeable proof of great
SELF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
ing those who have no License.
their continued patronage
a'Streets, will keep constantly
talent and Milify nti hi* part leads me to recommsna ALL
Their effects and consequenecs;
invenfora tokpply ri> liiiti 10 procure itieir paten Is, as they
We
intend
to
keep
nothing
but
on handa good assortment of
FLOUR AND CORN.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
may be sum oi huviti^ the most faithful attention bestowed
on tbeiio0es,and at very reasonable ehatges.”
FIJRSX OL-A_SS ca-oox>s,
Incldcntto Married and Single I^tdles;
(Suecesoorsto J. Furbtsn,)
^ ,
JOHN TAGGART.
We are receiving a lot of
Gioceries, West India Goods,
to sell theta as
SEC’-ET AND DELICATE UlSOItnEKS;
Dealer! In the following celebrated Cook dteves:
Boston,Jan. 1,1807.—Iyr26
Old Mixed, and Prime Yellow Corn,
FRESH
ME
A
TB
AND
E
J
SII.
• MV Affections; Eruptions and all Dlseoket o ftheakin Matciiless,
Superior,
Waterville
Airtight,
Low ns sucli Goods can be ufTorded,
ffrs (the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
which we offer to dealers and eonsumers at the fewest market
! Which they proposeto soli for PAY DOWN,asthecreditsysellings of the JoinU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Norombega, Kiitnlulin, Dictator, Bangor.
price. We have also a goed supply of
lend In every way to fully ^sust-ain tho excellent reputation
em is detrlmenialto both buyer and seller; therefore they
i ur Weakneeses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
CUUKS
estubllshod by former owners.
wlllaUhere strictly to the ‘ No Credit System *
P 2. 0 VR
Also, Parlorana Chamber Stoves of various patterns- As
p of
we ha>« a v«r / large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
Wo have*secured the servlcas of
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
B. UUNKKR k CO.,
on band at theredueeii prices
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
CASH
paid
for
most
kinds
of
Produce.
very
low
prices,
In
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
Kend'IlM Mills.
62
AND
87
<3. II. M \TTIIKWB
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1868.
ALSO DKALBHB IN
PR. Ls DIX’S
RHKUMATIC
DIFFICULTIES
of
the
late
firm,
SO
favorably
known
to
the
trade,
and
feel
Hardware,
Iron
and
Steel,
Paints,
Oils,
Nalls,
Glass,
Tin
Bny your Hardware
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
TO BLACKSMITHS.
confident that no one aho may favoi us with acallwillgo^
Ware,ke
i'rlrrSI. Bold wverywhrrw.
31
BndIcoll
Sirert*
notion,
Maee.,
One
door
north
of
Post
Office,
Main
Street,
Waterville.
away dissatisfied,
........ .
Ri,or»e- O A KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
J. A. BURLKIOU, M'boicsule ruggisi, Boston, Oco’I Agent
No Credit given for a longer time than 30 days,
Boarra nged that patients never see or hear each other
OU Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
ly -87
GILBRETIPS, Kendairs Mills,
iredits more Ovsiruble.
At ARNOLD k MKADER’3,
Recollect, the onlt entrance to bis Offlc.eis ko SI, having no
A
NEW
FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINK
C. A. ClIALMEKS & Co.
connection with his residence, consequensly .no fami iy fitterand get First Class Goods at the lowest maket price.
ri ption.so that on uo account can any person bssitateappl)- THE SINGER manufacturing CO. bavejuatprodneeda
Waterville, May 2b’b, lOf?- ........ __
___
40
I R at hlsofflce.
I new family Sewing Macbloc, which U Ihe best and cheapLIME AND CEMENT.
ett.aud most beantlDil ofatl eewlng machines Tblamachins tpIIIS fine animal will stand for service at xny stable In
DU. DIX
ALL SrVLfR
01 all kluda.'lB made by the Oii^lnal
ew Lime fresh from the Kiln, Just receive?. Also Roiwlllsew
anythingfrom the running of a tuck In Trrleton to ^ North Vaasalboro’, the ensuing season.
ol^ly naar»ria (and t cannot be coot .ti.eted, excepti
scodalo and Newark Cement, kept constantly on hand
CHIP BONNETS,
1 beve been Induced lo pnrrhese this Horse by the repeated
Uika, who win say 01* do anything, even perjutelhemseivt , the making ofan Ovefboat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
and for sale at the Corner Grocery, Kendall’s Mills, by
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of Inquiiies of farmera for a larger Stock hoisc than those ftenmpoee upon patieDta)tbathe
B. BUNKER k CO.
.
and h.ndanm.
ornamental work This is not the only machine that can fell, erally used. I have endeavored lo select one wliose pedigree,
ONLY RCOULAR QRADUATR SHTSIOIAM ADVimTISlKO IN hem, lilud, bra id, etc., but It wilt do so better than anyothar
HAN4:V SIHAW,
OF II.4RTFOBD, CONN.
style, color and sise would give promi^e of valuable stock,
Tbit new machine is so very simple In structure tbatachlld pruvided they did not trpt fast. In addition 1 may say, that
BOSTON
Ornamento
(Pevly and Imitaticn , (Pearl
can learn to use It, and having no liability to get ont of or this horse, now new to us, Is a fast horse and ef trotting
SIXTEEN YEARS
der, it Is ever ready to dolts work. Al) who are Interested in blood on both sides; being half brother lo Commodore VaBwith an a»'ort ntof
January 1«1., 18G7,
ngaedin treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so well known sewing machines are Invited to call and examine this new derbilt, Bonner’s lAdy Wo^ruff^Kose Washington,and inasr
Conniellor at Law,
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, too.
Machine, which has never been exhibited In NVateivUle before other fast horses.
0
mny
Citiaens,
Publiihers,
Merchants,
Uolet
Proprietors,
OVER
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS,
this week.
MEADEU k PHILLIPS, Agents
Ju4t Opened by
&o,,hat heismucb recommended, and particularly to
Breeders are Invited to examine aC their oonvenisnee.
Anet Solicitor in Satikruptcy,
86
NICKAWa Is of a beautiful chestnut color, 16 hands Mhk.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
i;.
&
S
.
F
1
S
11
E
u
and weighs 12(K* Munds
^
WA.TBIFViriIi2iI, M.A.IISrB,
■fo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
1EKM8—91$ for Season Servlre; $30 to warrant
•
^ukf,
more
uuoierona
in
Boston
than
other
large
cities
Season
from
May
16
lo
Sept.
NEW GOODS.
J*_________________
_________ T. 8. LANCI.
Insures
Against
AU
Accidents
DR L. DIX
WILL
stand
the
ensuing
Seaton
at
the
Sial
ie
JUST ARRIVED
aualns leas of Ilf. or bodily Injury. Poliolaa wrlK.n for ^ roudly reters to Professors and respectuble Physicians—uan^
of T. 8. LANG. North Yastalboro.
f whom consult him I n critical eases,because ol his aeknow
apy amount from @500 lo *10,000, agalpat death by acoldont,
Offlee over I. 11. Lowe’s Apothecary Store, Mnln Street,
skill and reputation,attained through so loogex'perlenee,
or *5 ta 20 por wrrit comprn.alloh for totally diiabllng Injw
MAXWELL'S by accident,t, at from *6 to 20 annual promtum per *1,000. dged
racilce and observation.
TF.hMS—irGrrouf, $100 —
$76.
■WATEJaVIXiIiB, ME.
8KG. 6th of Art. 6th of the By-Lnwe of the Town oi
No medical examinalion required. Ovu *480,000 IH Loiais
AFKLICIKD and UNFORTUNATE!
PROMPTLY PAID.
Waterville reads as followB:—
a Tupeiior quality of
e not robbed and add to your sufferings t n being deceived by Onsb rpquired for nil Senson Service, end t eondltionfil
” Bl It further ordered, Tltai no person shall difve or
belying boasts, iul8repicMatatione,talse promises and preIssues Full Life PoliciM at Lowest Rates.
note, with surety if required, for Wsminty.
ridi any horse through or In any street or public place bm
ensiuos of
nsuring ngaiiist Loss of Lirx from akt Caobb, whether dls
said Village, on the run, or at an Immoderate pace, dangerono
r. A DI E S • H 0 0 r s,
Gen.
Knos
is
black,
11
^venrs
old,
16
1-2
lifinds
blgli,
and
ease, mwidciit or nniurHi death, with or without cumpensaFOREIGN AND NATIVK gUAOKS,
to the safety of the persons passing or being thereon, or tb«
The undersigned are prepared to
woii*ha 1060 lbs. By North Hors®, he
by HIU' ver.....................’i
tioti for lotally dl-abllng accidents, as rhe applicant may pre whokn w ttte ofthe nature and character of Special Diss
proDOTty of any person, except to cases of urgent naeesally^
execute all orders connected with
inonl Blackhnwk. Dnm a Hninbletonlan
fer. All approved forms of Life PollrUa written at LOwRR eases, and libs as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
nia Mare;
under
dar penalty
iMDsIty of one
o~ doliar,
and of the latest
their proferslon in the latest and
a4TKs TOAN any oriiEB COiiPANY. 'Ilia rr mbined Life and ol Institutions or CollegHS, which never existed In any part of
g d. Humbletoninii mare.
This By Law will be enforced after tbit date.
Accident olicy forms the DisT end ciUApEaT ipsurance ex- the world ; others exliiblt Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
n oo Uul manner.
J NYE, Imp. Polieo.
NEW YORK STYLE,
''asI G. 3ATTEUS0N, Pres’t.
RODNKY DKNN1B, See’y unknown; not eiiiy assuming and advurtiNing in namesof [t^Mares will be kept at bay for $8 per week, and at
Waterville, March 18,1867.___________
$7 ‘
XEBXEC
Oensliting af the following
thoseinicrted in the Diplomas, but to furtherthiliimpositloD grass for $1. No risk taken.
Season to commence
assume names of other most celebrated I'hysiclaua tong since May Ifit, and end Auguat 1st. *
Ii.
r.
nooTiinv,
Aicfni.
Extracted without Pain,
LadioB*Flo« Glove Calf Dutton Rnlinorale, U 1-2
dead. Ntllher be deceived by
46
__ _____________ _______
**
**
“
Lace Polieb, 0
Thomas S. Lang,
Under the ii tluinte Of NilroutOxIdecGaa, which agent ha
c
QUACK NOSIUUM MAKERS.
■ «
“
“
Dutton “ B
AINT, PAIAT, PAINT. Ground White Lead and
Ai-hil 16,1867
40tr.
none of tlie d« I etetlr ui effKtf of Chloroform or ether.
“
“
Congress BootsO
F.ine, Oils, VarDiihea.Japan,TurpeotlDe,BeDtiDe, Colors brough false eerliflcatesandxpforcnotB.aud Moommendation*
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
W# have IJccnccf of all Patents for VULCANITK PLATE.
*'
**
**
Dutton llighlanO Polish
ot their medieinva by thr dead.whocanuot expose or con
fo allklDdB,UruaheB,ke.&u.
FI nr Goat Polish Bools.
ARNOLD ft HEADER,
Gfflrs Hours from 8 A M. to 6 P M
tradict them; or who, besides, to tutther their lutponitlon,
ForsHloat ARNOLD & MEADKR’S.
No. 35 North Street,—Bootoo,
Hisses
“
“
*•
Office over Uvuilckioo’s hew Deck store, opposite the Post
copy from Medical books much thatia written of the quati'lei
Bneoossors to
ChiId‘nB’“ Kid
“
W.
II. BARRETT,
Y NKW pnltern WRINGING MACHINK with cog wheels and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho
....................UK
ANUFAOTVRB a SOAPabont as good af can be laagtued
Olleo.
C. HATHAWAY,
Take one on trial, if you like It buy It. if not return it
The above are extra fine quality of goods for LAD1E8 and
or deaeribed, One trial eonviooaa tha most sker^^>
same to their Pills, Kxtiaots, specifics, ke., moat of which,If
ELDKN & ARNOLD,
its merits. Dirt vanlabes under Its application Uka^^^ua*
ARNOLD
MKADKIl, Agvets.
Burgeon Dentists.
MISSES, nicer goods (ban have ever b^n offered In Waternot all, contain Mercury, bei-ause of the ancient belief of its
late of the Penn. College of Dental 8ui|ery> Pbitadelpbla vllle before. Please call andexamlne.
der noonday soil.
Dealer, In
curing everything,” but uow Known to ” kill more than is
.“"'i*"**.'-."
'xpi'llfj »llh it on reMOD.bl. t.rai*,
WaterviJIe, April 89,1867,
____________ 44-tf
Aod an endless variety-et other Goods, Serge and Leather,
cur«cd,’* and those notkilled.eouflitutinnHllyinJured forlife.
Ladies’ Kid .Gttuntlets,
Pegged and Sewei, tor Men, Women and CbilUreii
•Hhw directly from the manufacturora erfrom the Agent Ibt
IGNOBANCE OK QUACK DOCIOfts AND KOStbU State, at rear of No. 74 Exchange SCrMt, fongor.
ttept 26. J866.
18
S*2.7.5 per pnir,
TKU.M MAKKRS.
^
• single bar and you will be. unwilling
to eontlnu.
eontlnua
-.......jng to
A Superior Article, at
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Tlsea.
Through the ignorance ofthe Quack Doctoi, knowlnx no Borew Plates’,
Bolta,
Hubs'', lla nds, Daslier »kods.and blaltabU houaekeeping without it. It eannot be excel led for reosovlog
GROCERIES
‘
^
■ .Hubs.Han'
DENTAL OPnCE,
K. k 8. FISUKR’S.
PMHT, riTOB, WUIXL QiiAii. Tsa.and doing any and every
otlivr remedy, he rcllus upon UxaouxT, and gives It to all hia
Gaatingsllai ness, Enamel'd and Dasbar Leather;
kind of washing, U oonlalna nothing that' vrlli
paticutslD l-illa, Drops, kc., so the Nostrum .Makcy, equally
floealof cloths. Also, fortoHct use. Not beat by anythlag
‘fresh Tbs subscriber rffers for sale at the stand of
ignorant,adds to bis so-called Kxtiuots.Bpei^ifio, \iitiilntt% Ac., nUllADtNG MA TERJAIiSf fa grtat tdrfcfy,
this
ride of Rockv Kooky Mountains. Por sala by all groeera.
DK. IfllLLCirs
both relying upon ItseSecta In cutlug a fow In a hundred, It is
the late
AI-DKN’S JEWEUIY
June 18th. IST
TEAS*.
trumpeted In various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
InmndlngGer.and Am.QUos, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac
MR.
UENJ.
PLATT,
BTOllE,
uothiug 1b said of the balance, some of n-hum dir, others grow Carpenters’and .Machinists’ ToolsOarriageTrlmmlnis:
II A N a c u M ’ 8 Block,
worse, and are left to liiigei and suff, rfor months or years,
A large Stock of
-on—
opp. I’ooplo’a Kal’l Biuik,
uutilrrllevod or cured, If possible, by competent physicians,

^-njiggist (XTtd jipotheoa.Ty.

EIJRNITXJRE,

Offer InauranreIn thefollowlngoompanleei-^
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D

For the next Thirty Days

Sash, Doors,.

liOOTHBY’S INSURANCE OFFICE,

Removal—Special Notice.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

Fuumsii &

REFINED

SrJiAM REFINED SOAPS,

F. E. CROCKETF, M. I).,

CORNER

JHHlineTy and Fancy G-ooda

U

SOAPS

GROCERY

till

lei
so
Be

hi
&
bi

la
sp
w

Flour, Com and Groceries.

\

MEAT, FISH,

}liiJ<1LE Y

Q. OZEIis

t

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

S^lOLANDER’S EXTRACT liUCHU

.

N1CK A WA

Life and Accident Insurance

N

TRAWILLER’S INSURANCE CO.

ED.MUND F. WEBB,-

41,837.02.

GEN. KNOX

FKED C. THAYEK, M- D-

Fast Driving.

Seaton

DENTISTRY

Rooky Mountains!

M

Hardware, Cutlei^, and Saddlery,

DK. G. S- PALMER,’

...... —-------- ----------

Soothing and Healing Balsam,

WAXKRVII.I.B, MK.

Clilorofonn, Ellior or Kl*
troua OxUb 0«a ndniiiiUtercd wlieii desired.
W___

STOVES, TINVVAHE, ftCWt can sell you at our
IN

CLINTON,
..........
....................
\ goncrttl
assortment
of Hardwaw,, Iron ani Steel,
Stoves anti Tinware, Flows and Flow CteUugs.
We keep the llaviland Flows, ult khids Doe
Caatinga, Horae Hoes, Horse Kakes, Drag
Rukes, Hand Kukea, Scythes, Scythe
Snaths, Shovelv, Hoes, Forks, und
all kinds of KarmliiK linple- ^
monta. Splimlng Wboola,
Lead, Nulls, Win
dow Qlttsa,
Fumps,
rurap Chains, and everything belonging to a
Uardware Store, will be sold as low as aii)*where else. We-would call the atten
tion of Farmers and others to<mr
STOCK and PBIOES
before buying.

Mb paid for Ran, Old Iron and Wool Skim
LAMB BUGS.

______________ 6m—80

Ue hopes by constani atfontion (obusines.i ’o merits «hare
AMOS O. BTARK
Watervllle, March Qlst, 1867
38

M •atronage.

OVKR 1‘KOI'LB’s

N announcing to the clti•en .....................................
l.aensDt
Watarvllle and vl'
rlniiy, bta change in location
Mr. F. would rvtura thanks
to fomwr |)alrous, and invite
a conllnuatioD of their favors
lie has fitted up rooms as
above, for the oonveuifoce of
these deairing

I

Pietnrea from Life,
and will endeavor Co give ihe
same general satlsfkeiloD as btMlofore. Tbooe who have had
their ploturea made in other plaees, ore perUeultrly Invited
to try the quality of work made at the

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS.
Uy experience In making Photographs warrants me in promUing good reaulle and aatlsfoolion (o all.
Partieuiar attention paid to OOPYINO, in all its branohee.

Honest work,
Honest denling,
and Fair Prices.

KSROBAMT TAILOR,
Maim St. .. . WATBBVILLK.

QCIVATAONAUK «KkI'K(TFl’LM
WetrrfUW. July l*L 18«7

^

bank,

WATERVXLLE, HE.

J. H. MOHGAN,
All Oarmeiita inHila up witli care, at the low«»t cash
prices, and wurranted to fit neatly.

Pure Bred Jersey BnU.

NATURE’S ASSISTANT.

itur ALL QUACKS ARE aNUT 1GN01C.\N I.

Comprising Tons, ColTec, Molnsses, Spioos atnl ail varie
Notwithstanding tho foregoing foe's are known to soriS
IT HAS PROVED INFALLIBLE FOR BURNS, FU( ZEN
ties in tliis line.
limb*, Drulsrs, Sptaiiia,\Vi»uiid»or all kinds. Pains in the Quack Doctors and Noelruiu Makers, yet, regardless oi the
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raivina, Currnntk, and a varlefy
Side, Rack or ^buuIUers. Cldlblaina, Chapped Hands, Stiff llfeaud health of others.there are those among them who
of Coiifectiooerv.
Neck, Ague ill the Face or Breast, Ear Ache, Dcarncst, Poi wiileven s>erjureCheii)ttelve!, comradicUiiggivIng mercury to

0. J, PIERCE,
PHOTOGR A-FHIST,

IIAKDWAUC STORE,

Joii/7. Lamb.
Wll.UAM l.AMB.^,

A good Stock of Groceries

TUV IT ANI> MB CONVINCED.
Wattrirllla, July, 186/.__________________
_* - . .
V you want your house, your hQrsef,.your garden, your
alreet, your friendfioc yourself photographed, the place
to go If
PfKM(7E’8 NSW Kooms,
6
over Bpeple’s ^Uum

T

soning, Kryslpelus and InlUmmatlon of the Eyes. For
Kheumatlsn i( is not n eertalo cure, yet hundreds have been
relieved hy It when other remedies had failed.
As AN INTBRNAL NKDiciNB, wheit (nkeii In searon, it will
cure InflemmailoD of tho Dowels, Dysentery, Kidney compliint, and Cholera dorbus. It will alsocura Diphtheria,dry
Cough,and Asthma.
^
This medlcloeis purely vegetable In Its compomlon,sooth
In g and healing In its iottusnee. and may be given lo liny age
or Bex with perfect eafely. It baa been before the public dueIng the past nine years, and has wrought some of the mokt
astonishing cures- The proprielor ahalUnges the aoiU to
produce Its superior s» a remtdv. For sale by all Droggints
i'. I). l*t{*^T. Proprietor, Epringlleld. .Maes.
Dsmas Rarnos A Co., 21 Park Uow,Nbw York, wlllalsosup
ply the Trade at Iht prices.
eowly—39
For sale at 1. II. Love's, Watervllte.

................
-[r Nostrums,so Ibat
their patient! or that It iacoufaluud
lu the]
the” usual fee ” may be olitulned for professedly curing, or
“the dollar ” or ” fraettuD ol it ” may be obtained for the
Nostrum Itte thus that many are deceived alKO. and useless
ly spend large amounts lot experiments with quackery.
Dli. L. DIX’S
vhaigea are very moderate. Communicutloua sacredly coufl
_____ ____________
.
dcutrahandall
may .rely on bim ^itb
the stilctest seorery and
ooufldtnoe, wbatever'may be the dtseaae, condition or sltuation of eny one, married or single.
Medioinesseutby Mail and Express, to all yatta of the
United States.
Ail letters requiriuf advice must contain one dollar to in
sure an answer.
Address Da. L.Diz, No. 21 Endiooft Street, Boston, Mass.
Boston, Jan« 1,1867-—ly27.
___

Cook & Parlor StOTeiiFurnaoM, Regiiton,ft0'
Only agents for the celebrated

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

AUkinti* of Tin and Skftt iron

aised Io

R

Massachusetfo.from Stock Imported la 1860.
This animal la two years aid, and la at aav place la Wa*
42
W. A. P. DILLINOHAM.

tervll.e
*— ^

IPorA made and r«.

Iiairrcf.
W, B Arnomj.

N. Meadkh'

No. 4, Uoutelle

Watervlllr, M«

Manhood : How Lost, how Bestored.

mi

Ju$( y’M6/t«Aeri, a new AWiffov of
Df. CtilvocwelPa Colebvaled Ko

ITHOUT SPROTAQLES, DOUTOK OR MKDIUINB.
Seat post paid, on receipt of 10 Cents. Address Dr. X,
B. FOOTE, (authtT of Medical Oommon eo)c,)No 110 Lexoglon A ve., cor. KaM 28th st., N. Y
•6m-61

W

UST lecrivedat MAYO’S, a oholec lot of
Style rtore opp^a the P.O

J

Bariag

on thetADioAL cuai {without medlolnt) of SviaMAToaxBOiA, KinnxPbo Ooontt —In Probate Court,at Augusta, eo Ifto
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Kemioal Losses, Jnfofourth Monday of Angust, 1867.
TKNoy, Mental and Physical Inoapaelty, ImpedlaeoU to
BROWN. (Julian
C. Brown
uiwfuiMi of
VI Chariot
\>narioev.
oiwwn aod
aau
Marrlege, e’o ; also CoNsuHWieN, EpiLivav, and ffira In.
Ida 0. Brown,of
Conal
. .I’f Ollntoo In said County.minors,
having
duoed by eelf-tndulgvnre, or sexual extravaganee.
poUiloued for license to sell tha fbllovlog roal eotatoofsald
O*' Pnoe lo a sealed envelope, only six oents
^rdf, the proceeds to be plaMd on Interest, via.: AU the InThe celebrated author, lo this admirable eowv, olearl/ «”*.*.®I***J?
•**
any r—•
part —
^ the real.vritMoof
vri
. .
w *"“*•*”
-------------BtVe. that
■
damoestrates, from a thirty years* successful piaetiM,
aoiel U- Blown, late of CUnlon, deeeaaed, ■Itoa'fo la tho
the alaroilng consequences of« self abuse may be radleelly
ounty of Kenneboc :
*
cured wUhonI <hs dangerous use of I uternal medicine, or the
Oanwib, That notice thereof bo glvon Chvoo vrfoka oneappliciitlon ofthe kiirte-M)olnllng out a mode of oure al cot.'ively prior to tbe fourth Hoaday of Soptombor aemt, In
once simple, eeitaln and r^etual,by means of whieb every the Malt, k newspaper printed lo Watenille, that all poroona
sufferer, uo matter wbnC bis coudltioo may be, may «uro intereMad may attend at a Owirt of Piobate than tobe hold<
...... “ obeaul)
------'•
Andla aADIOALLT.
. tbo
. projoi wfoald
hhiiMll
I oo
a, Augnata,
.how
cauao. If anj, whj
ir^Tlil.
CMtu^’hoallU
th. hud. or ..WJ 7outh ;'-----*
pHltioa
.houki and
ootbo
irinlnl'

fro TUB liADIUS. The oelebrat«d DR. L. Dl.T Par
1 tioulaily Invites allladlee who ueeda Mxpioal oaoua
ai0Al.ardv1aer,Coeall at bisUooma, No.21 KiidIcollStreqt, Bos
ton. Maas., which they wlH find arranged for their apeeis I ao.
A 008MKT10 of more universal merit cannot he found commodMlon,
than the BLOGH of the Lotus.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years tothlspartieulsi’
branobofibetreatmentofaU diseases peculiar to females,it
BLOOM OF THB ZiOTUSisuoir coueeded by all (bulh In this oouiitry audio Europe)
It has Just been Introdooed here undW the most farorabU that ha exceli all other known praotUioiMrs lu the safe .speedy
auspfoea,
and effectualtseatment of all female coo)plaljiie«
aud ...rj nan lu lb. land.
U.K-BAKKR.JadfO,
lltsmeiiolnesare prepared wftb the express purponeofre8aBt,undrratal,lDa plalo
toaD.Taddl-.•a,K»T•
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Athwl, J. BoaToif.
10
moviog nil diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural ftlD, 00 noalpt of tlx wnW, or two fotS ttan*i.
Utffaeea Tan, Sunburn, FreokVes, Wrinkiea.
tupprtssloni,enlargements ofthe womb,also,all dtsebarges
AddMI Ibo pubU«h.ra,
Administrktor’i
NoUae.
whleb
flow
from
a
uiOidildsUfeofthe
blood.
The
Doctor
la
BliOOU OF THE LOTUS
ohas.j 0. Kum koo
now folly prepared to treat to b4s peenllar BtyJe,both medlIkT Bowrarf, Na» York. Poll OBoo boi 4,886.
OTIOB is hereby clven, that the aubacribei has boon Anlv
Will beauUf/youroomplexIoa.
ballyaooaurgleaUy.alldiaaaaeaof Che female aex, aud thay
Ij—18
appolotod AdmtnlstratoK on the caiato of
acoreipeebfUUy Invited t« eallmt
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
LIATITT REYNOLDS, UUof WinMM,
K0.
$t
Hndlrotl
Street,
Bealoi.
Imparts a youtbfol appearance, makes tbe oomplagloa aell
PARTNER WANTED.
In the County of Kenneboc. deceased, InUatoU and haa nn*
andI lair.
r
.4||4UeUersrequiring adviee most contain o$e doHartoen
* dertalon that irvut by giving bond aa the lawdbwets: All
4WM answer.
FIRM In Waterville doing a nleaaant uarnfoctnrlnf bu- persons, tbemtore, having demands against 1^ octate of said
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
iosieu,Jan.l 1867.-ly27
rintss that may be almvst Indeflniiely tneieaaed, would « deeeaaed are desired to exhibit the same for Mttlement: and
Will remove Small Pox marks.
•----- oion who
kaa .....1.1
all Itart^k*.^
w-l.l ,..*.4.
_a-J ta
A___
a. _ aNaaodlaU
> .7 .
Ilko a {wrtntr. An aottra builiM.a
would IIV..
like to ‘ all
Ihdrbtad *wa
to Mid
oatalo i
MdorMad
XHha
I adles, try the UIooin of the Lolur Ifit dees DM do'QOpD BREAD ^ a luxury. Buy llorsford'a Stlf-ralrisg tiarol aa.rt of Iho lino, and whs oan brln. with him a o.iti jajBienl lo
duOlAil 0. IIUTOUIHSUN.
Bread Preparation, and you are auie lo have It.
__
all recommended, the money to be refunded.
eaplial ofl^oi *8000 lo >8000, lopalhw wllk aaltalhrlorj r.fAu|«jt MIh, 1867.
10
Vor aale by
0. A.OllALMRR^Jk^O^
Sold at Mrs. H. F. UaAPauav's, WatervlUa. Prioflpal De
or.uooA. win dud ibU'a dcirable openlsg. Kuqulro at tha ' * ................
lOD VlSIl—anexctfilentiotiiavt'received,4nelu6lng
1
pot,HlbBKRT A CU . 18Tremont Row, Boston.
oaeaofib. Wal.iTUIrMillaradilra»Boxa8, P.O.
I rkBIBD CITBOK, al
Agents wantedev^ryehcre.
tebeke English cured.
CMALMERS ft
‘ 4
Walrr.lllo. Ht
1'
V. A IWALMBBI k OO'I.

Bloom of tho Lotus.
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